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N. Y., This Afternoon Making

Vice President and Mrs. Marshall

Will lntjivtikln RaUta Bai1II
Instead When the Party Visits
Washington Next Week.-

Trip From Cleveland at Eats
a Minute.
WITE XKITWO DAUGHTERS PRESIDENT'S CONDITIO V
7IR8T TO GREET HIM
CALLED SATISFACTORY
Announcei He Will 8 tart on
Bulletin Bays Executive Rested
Trip and Attempt to Grose
Well Last Night and That There
Continent in Only One Stop,
Is No Material Change or New
Symptoms.
at Dallas, Texas.
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W. Muynard hna rel.letitenai.t
ceived ordfrt from the war department to make a one-ato- p
Might from Mineola, N. Y.. to Hitn
I 'lego, California, immediately upon completion of his present NIkIiI,
he announced hcrr,
The route
lie by way

will

Dnlbia,

of

Thii,

ahlcti will be the only echedule.l
lop.
A le Ilavlland
fur equipped
With a l.ltrerty motor of the moiip
type he la ualng on the preaent
llight will be uwi by Muynard.
I'M
flight wtll b made by himself, he Mid, Ihe
pluce
having been removed to increeee
li capacity of gueoline to SUO
N. Y, Oct. 18. Lieutenant llelvin W. Muynard, victor in
the irmy'i air rara serosa tho contiMINKOI.A,

nent and raturn. tha greatest aviation
endurance teat of history, landed here
al l.&Uiefr p. in., utllclul tlnia.
Lieutenant Muynard flew tha 142
mile of tha Inat atugn In hie grant
Might at a speed of nearly two mile
a ntlnuia.
'I'h nrat person to greet him as h
stepped from his machine were his
wife anil two llttla girls, who ruahel
ucroaa tha Held amid tha f run tic
cheering of ttia hundred of apecta-tor- a
who were marahuled at a safe
rieiulla of aoldiera.
tliatanca ty apeciul
Irebe-- s t'intHurt4in.
Th firm wonlii uiurni hy Lleuten-an- t
Toot on
Mnard when ha put ahuigenerous
mother eeith again
N. R. K!m. hl
tribute tn Hrrp-un'
ronianlon on tha fltarh i.
K Ivin dcwrvfHi
tha tfraattwt crttilt,"
id tha llnutanant.
"It hi all up to th llautvnnnt."
promptly rrtorid tha ritHnt. "lie
1h lh
irriMliiit pilot on nrlh.
tllwn Llauiwniint Wiiyimrd and
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Or-t- .
WA81I1NOTON.
H. After
adopting provlalonn to and railroad
atrlkaa hy panallslng am pin yea who
go on atrlka or othera who fomanl
atrlhaa. tho adnata Intaintata com- merra commlttaa tod,iy com plat d
tha draft of a hill to tatobllah a par- nianant railroad polley. Oovarnmant
control and o pa rat Ion nf tha rouda
would nd thirty days after ennrt- mant of tha nifoaura.
lowing hulliln:
Tha federal rnnmlttee on wnsfaa
"Whlta MuUHf, O. toher II, 19U,
and working eondiUutia
would ha
lt:Xi a. m.
"The prealdent reated well la.it mmpoaed of alRht aa'.'irlaa mamhara,
night. There la no material chana1 four nominated y tha railroad emJSiJ
to nota In hia general cniltlnn.
ployed and four hy tha rnmpaniea.
new aympioma have davopd.
1 lariat ona
of tha regional romnilt-ta- a
tHlgnd, '(lit A YHiN.
would b atihjeet to appeal to thf
ittKriN.
"HTITT"
eretnry Tumulty today laaued the genornl commit tea. The regionn
pommlttnea would he enmnoaed of alv
following atHlemenl:
memuara, avanly divided ltween enu
"It la murh regretted that the
will make It Ini- - ployea an t amployara.
nM of the prahlnt
preahl- it and Mra.
povflthle for th
Another provialon of tha Ml)
Wilain to rriva tit king ard tu
Helgiuna and ihv luka of
of th
rpnl of tha Adnmaon eight
Itrahant aa their gueata.
railroad law.
"Iiurlng the vlalt of their mnjeatla hour
mtlruida wnitld be divided InTha
and hla royal hiRhneNa In Washington ' to compatl
rea-loIv
ayalema a tth
the via pra.dnt ant) Mra, M htm hall tha inifratnla commrrri romtnlnlon
will art In the plat' of th prelo,e it
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to
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and Mra. Wllaon aa hoata for tha gov- raturn of 6 4 per cant uponmi ring a
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w( oll
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"Their majeatlea and hla royftT!?,u7 n,,,,
hlahnaaa. durlna their vlalt to Waah- Th plan for mlluatlrtg the flnanrlal
ington will oiM'iipy the raidna of
f tha government and
th third aaji(nnl aecretnry nf alate." ohllKiiiiotiagrowing
out of government
I jiter the atata
ancarrlra
department
nounced that tne IKIgUn royal party control provldea that a netbybalance nfa,
mo.000,000
owing
attout
the
t
would arrive here dctuher IT and
ahall be carried ty the governremain three daya before atartlng
par cent Intereat for at
ment at
home.
lenat ten yeara. with new nolea of tha
mtlmada aa aecurlty. The earnlngM
made lv the government aixiv tha
to the r..adr. will h rvM
QOI 1 TTIOM guarnnfa
I ARHD wv-wth rnnda to orTm't thlr Indebtei
Mnyvmcnt j ivntnna convirtod of fomenting r
Would Have) Itorlnlalo
Aikfplcd In Th la 1 onntry,
ha heiii
enanglng In atrikca woul
gulitv of n inialmannr and pun-inh- e
l hv a fin
TKT!toiT. del. 18 Invcatlgntlon
not exceeding S MlU or
of a rti.uieratlve movement for loaer hv linpriaonrnnt
not exceeding aix
reiuttona liteen u II llnea of en- montha or both.
cnpitnl atid lubor,
deavor
known na the Itochilale Knirhmtl
movcmmit ahlt-- hna ben cndoiaed by INCREASE FOR
of
the
and the wur council ot the Homiin
I'liiholu church in thia romitry. wua
I Hw I dca of Clirl-- t I rye A Itlg Italae
linked hy tha houa of diputia of t
for t lcrgy.
hptHfopiil church thia morning of th
tltoriaTID lf
church aociul aarvica contention. Tha
IH.
Oi l.
.
The
"TVriNSATI.
rcpurt,
to
with
comniiaaioii la
nt the 1122 convntlon. fxMtlc committee of the
of f'hrlat In convention hero todny.
th noambl
Tho iimteineul int'lml.-atorea. recoinmeiid a k "'Ti'l tncrunae in thn
trlnhlalinint of
Mt .irtt'N of pnatora of thut
The houee of depulh'a hue
They ot'ired thnt nil aiilnrn-- un- Hi a raohitun by the hoi nut
of tilHhopfi to rloM tha convention next dr $1600 ba rniaed 2f er cent; lie- ! r.uo
twet-n
and I'J.liixi tventv pr
October 24.
ftf- rent; between I2.0l.li and IS
Itev. J. A. Tnbroeck, of rnlumet,
Michigan, chnlrman of the miaaioua I eon ner rent and above ta.uuO ten
per cent.
commtttfe, offered a raohition
one hundred thoueand dnllnra wille
with action of the btahopa lo
he airont the mining year for the
cri'uin a diurtitient nf t'hrlatlun
development of til hie
n mi on and
in ihe bonrd of niiaeiona
Mr hoot wok.
for woik uinong uliena.

Governor Larrosolo Addresses
Meeting
Are
Adopted Smoker Will Be Held
Tonight at Armory.
Today-Resoluti-

Hanta f'e woa unanimously choeen
for atata headiitiartera of tha American 1 ,eg1on of New Mexico for
tha coming year wt tha atata aeaaion
of tha legion meeting at the Aruicry
thla morning. Tha vote when taken
by count lea with a repreacntative
preaent gnve 91 for the capltol city
und
for Albuftiarque.
lr. J. W.
Ki'ier tbn inured thttt the vote be
conaidered unanliuoua.
Th motion
carrii-d-

Thia action makM Bnnta Fe the
atnto hradiuartani only for the year
I ttl
Article X of Hie ronatitu-tio- n
which waa adopted thla morning
provide that tha haduurtra ha
for the one year only at thia
lime, and at the tune of tha next aite
convuntioii, a atata heuihuaiteia ahull
be chuattn which aim it not be changed
for three yeara therm Tier.
Hoawell wut chuavli ua thn meeting
place tor the next atitte cnnvantlon
winch will probably ba held la Ocio-b-
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Tho Alhnanmiiie police ar. not
lo hhinir' fur aiilioiMilillf apnlloa
ml arllh tho mm IImii have
hn-aallalH, llirir am not to
blamn for failing In rhnrfc It,
Kiw nirn
pnipprlj piillr
a rltjr of Uila atan.
Wo
ami
amlouhtntlf
Will
H nWo pnHii-nira- .
'rim
polhw
f
aliould ho alkmnl
,
ail Hie bkh ha ran uae In I lie
rhNwln of afmrd flrnila. tlikf
fialuwlia'a
to Incroaao
It
fine for arllit hi coud. It
alioulil he ralaml at (Mm.
Tlaxe la an ami for
lafk
nr raah artlon. Hlmple law
fom-mili- l
la all thai la areiMM.
la-- t
a have all llw mulnnatit
and all Utr lirlp nnNhsl to a quire
II. I.i oa hair II rutlil ik.w.
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DIED
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BY 111 AUTO

63 FEET;

IS HELD 10

JUL

reliefIn"-sug-

Noma Eveline Knight Run Over in Front of 203
Eat Central Avenue By Machine That Witness Says Waa Going 30 to 40 MiJs an Hour-B- ody
Lies at Morgue Unidentified for More
Than Hour Mother Had Sent Girl to Grocery Store on Errand Second Fatal Accident
In Week.,
Kniht, 6 jfnrn old. rtntiiftitfr of f,. P. KimiIiI. n
livintr at 108 Houth Hnwtlwgy. watt run oer on l
in front of 205 Kant Antral flvcntie hy iamta
11'09 John Mtreet, a driver for Louis C. Clifford of the
Taxi and Auto Line.
The ifirl wna dead when ahe xrn pieked np and parried into s
ator her akutl haviitfr been rniahed by the car which dratgeJ her
body for 6:1 feet before it waa brought to a stop.
Chaves, the driver, waa arvetd and taken to the police station
where he waa put in jail yid held without bond pending action of the
coroner's "jury.
The accident waa the aecond fatal one In the city this week.
Noma K valine

niPkouT,
rriRRIliig
killed
( haves.

morn in

Albu-qmTin- ip

14 North lleconS street,
A. Furry,
who wltneeaed tha a oc id ant. eald that
havea waa driving went and running?
at a a need of between SO and 4 mllea
an hour.
iHwearett IVhIt 9
Marka on the pavement ahoweif
thnt the ear had fne wtactly Si !
after the brakea wre applied. Tha
marka of the akiddlng tire were mea
tired hv Ottter :havei with a tape Una
oh!nlnd from men who were work
Ing on the paving In front of tha On
tral high auhooi and ahowed eamctir
41
t'havea, the driver, declined tn talk
aboat tha aootdant except to amy that
he did not aee the girl until aha waa
In front of hia oar. He aali aha waa
running acroea the Ureal from tho
nori h to the south,
The accident happened about S
oVhM'k and It waa more than a ho-ibefore the Identity or tha girl we
dlwcovered.
No one at the er-wa
-a
uhle to Identify the girl and an
wua called and the body take
lo Ktrong Hrothr'a morgu.
Mr. Knight, the fniher, waa In V
barlM-- ahup when he heard that a little girl had been killed. Me had Jitat
left home and eald hf wondered If it
could ba hia girl. He eel they had
her to tha grocery at ore and that
ant
he had nnt returned when he left.
He went to the at ore and wua aide to
111 from the deaorlptlon given that It
waa hia duughter.
He then went
home and got hia wife and went lo
t ie morgue where Uiey Identified tho

r.

ar

shortage

Will Inihahly llvonmc Hcarcr. Men-t- o
OffiecTB i:ienl.
t ommUtiii la Told.
Hermnn U. Uuca of Helen waa
Paris rears That Anti-SoviT"
(
' taa
eieiieti aiuia poai tuinmaini:r.
thr
I.
ASH
NOT N, Oct. is. No relief
Forces Have Captured City-Lo- ndon
ua foliowa: Hen- ofluvra were
ior vlia cum mounter, Vlnaut Jueaar from the preaent auger aituatlon la In
Advices Say Heavy
of Oallup; Junior vice cummander. C alaht and probahllltiea are condltlung
rift-htinV. Cluyton rd Tularoau; atata adjutant
Is Still Going on.
will
worao.
beedtne
,
the
aenata
agrtcul
ofru-arfcd. Ha fiord of
and ti nance
ture committee waa told toctiy hy Ir.
av VMS M4NI'fl MM
hunt a re.
TAnifl, oh. 1. The following no-'- Ic
Hie following men. wero elected Alonxo Talor of tha department of
wna poatid ut the stock exchange
metnoeia of the
comniitteo, agriculture.
this afternoon;
hum the eight judicial diatrlcta: lai.
Conaumptlon hna inrreajcd about
I'etrograd . haa
"tifllciitl:
been
llronwon M. Cutting of Huntu Ka; 2nd
1
prTaylor
cent compared with laat yeni tak n."
Xrti,
Kurl iiowuicti of Alhuiiiariuu;
aaid. due largely to
iiaorge Prince, Alatnoffordo; 4th, John lr.
White tlaa- Hntaie-i-.
W. iiiirna Jr
manuracture of candy and
SUt
of lm Vegua;
net. is. The whlta flag
anft drlnka.
ither cjauaea given by wnafnNTwiN,
Ilerlirt Milter of iMovla; J. It. MitchholN'cd over the ftoiahevlk fori-r- a
ell of Uallup and W. a. Nevla of Va- the .wltiiraa wer a rebound
from
on Friday night,
of
Kronaiadt
ar-tirpriaalon und extravagant
lencia county.
to a H:lnfora dlapatc'-Uovarnor iJtrrasolo gave an addreee due to proat nt proaperlty.
MUuilng a Finniah general staff repor..
lay
Ar.
itoiti
at tha morning aeaeMin. He waa
the iximmlttat the
warmly appiauiled nd oheereit whan pro uf Muicur hud .lothing u do with
ty.
Ntlll iH'fttnlhiff
hu prmia-that ha would call a ciMiaumptton in the uliw Htntna aa
I.OVTMiN, oet, I i.- - Koruea nf the
were
popla
vi)gHgd
in an Vorgle soviet government of tualn are.
apttciul eraaluh of the atute l giaia-tur- e thi
"
of apendmg and wtre nt trying lo
i,
if the laue bill ahouid puna
lo la'eat a'lvteea at ill desperand If the provision already econonilre.ia an
ately defending I'etrograd. toward body.
Thre
demand
lnraaad
fn
troops have
tnude by the atata lfgieiature waa
which
(tmn 'm
CakW.
augur
he autd, nnd If thia
advancing aince October IIto
Juatlce )Heellnn vialted ihe arena
with tha fod-c- countryIn Kurojie,
get (irttcltnt auppllea It
petm-grugovernment
nf Ihe accident before tha body w4
aituatlon
around
the
in tha mailer of will havela toto bid ag.ilnai
'ver
Kuropa with
eu hilar aettlmenta.
there la conableralile ohacurlty taken away and Immediately upon,
a.reauitlng adxam-in prlci-a- .
to conflicting and contradictory hla return to hla office aummoned a
du
lHhgattn KlcctcO.
Thn re eeeina to te little c"ronera jury.
re porta.
The graier pan ut the morning
The following war
h
dotjht that the army of Ocnernl
Beeaion waa dnvntmfj In rauilinii urt.l , ROOSEVELT DAY
drawn on the Jury: Felipe Ourrulo,
is within a compuraiiveiy snott foreman; J. Tarrlfttrl,
Henjamtn.
uii'Miiif tim cuiininiiiiuii umi
il'M'niic of Die ctly.
t.enernl Vuden- - A. r. Ackerman. 11. U. Acker men and.
ur ,h" MutB
which were
lie., hua drawn his troops Into a Dr. r. K. Tull.
piepuicd by a committee headed by
eeml-ctrde
from
Kraanaiu
Tha Jury vialted the moran a and
lMt-niicH.
(Juvinior Ard.
Hintth of Hanta Ke.
Tlinmglt-oil- l rniurh
thf, rtorthwent of Taursket viewed the body about II o'clock and
". rH
Following tliki elei-tioKlaU uit
27,
of offlcera,
Belo, south nl I'etrograd.
then adjourned until 1(1 o'nhek Mon42 UelfKuU-- from New Mixico to the
Mf anilTi
ne.
appenrs
he
day morning when the lniueat wilr
tn
Uenerul lieutl.ne
nut ion td t'oiivitniion were elected. Hev-erAria.,
let. In. A pro-h'.H
along the lie held. The polio toduy xre aurcnc
flunk
left
rcaolutiona ware rnl and adopt cliiintiti-ta III be itiid hv (lovernor vuncing
to Ing for wllneaaea.
t'nieper Valley moving nor'hwe-i80 far Mr. Furry
ed.
The acHalon Inaled from cany ('iimph!! d N gtuiilng MMoher 27 aa ward
may
iloritel, where hla coaaitr
la the only man lhy have found who
iiiornina "m. i wen lino uiu uiiernoon ichini-v- . i in y mm uritlng achool au- - j,,n 1'ollnh fore a and prant a com wltneaaed
althougrt
aceident,
the
I
f Arlxonn in hold ap. t p:u t front to th
wiimmt
aovict armla.
If there wra a number near there
coiiMntU-ll:a
memhera were clal x' rcia in th achoola Kritiav.
ih
hia inn. tmn - ma.i
mii.Rii.
the
time.
giMnta of the umveraity at the fooliflot.r 24. It wna nnnoinu'ed nt Ihe MievtH lineMom-o-from l'trf grnd to Oral.
Ihe car driven by rhevei waa
bull if nniit
thn I nlvraly of olThe of Oovrrnor
nmpbll here.
large red llmouaine and hvy. Aa ho
would reaenibl
aouih of
Ne.7 Mexliu and tho Hbila Hehool of
t'olnnnl .limea II. Mh 'lintock. atute1 great horaeahoe encluaing the Ho la ha- - waa going down hill it waa probably
Mlnea hum Hoiorro in the ulteinoon. dlrecioi of the
vikl.
Memortiil
harder to atop than If ha had been on
A amoker will be hvid tonight at uaaoi lutton announced
A chart roinplied
by a,
today thnt
the level.
Cantun'a Htiharh.
the Armory.
plana for the atnte wide drl? to ml:
ctaualry company and accepted aa 4
liccr Rcstnl nt nt Falla.
net. U. lienern!
fumla for a Itooaevelt Memorial were
standard on such lttera and on dla-plhua enptured Kreano Helo and
Itoaolnt.ona on auhjeita ranging completed und there wna everv rea- at the police headquarters show a
(lutchlna, Miuth of t'eirourad. where that from teata it rakae are workinaf
from tho deport ut tun of Juiuiieaa eon to expect It to lie aticceaxfti).
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American Block
Omera Lump
and Egg
All Kind of Wood
Prompt Delivery
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OAKLAND
NASH
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HERE IS
A GOOD
INVESTMENT

Home Furnishers
From the Kitchen to the Parlor
From the Nursery to the Living Room
From Cellar to Garrett

1
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Lunch or Dinner at the'
Liberty Cafe, Wearing the
Broad Grin oi Perfect
r
Satisfaction.
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LIBERTY CAFE and
DAIRY LUNCH
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SUN DRUG COMPANY
El Paso, Texas
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The Garments now ready
include the ultra models in
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eils
belted and double-breaand the more conservative
Suits and Overcoats.

Not only are the lines complete
but a steady stream of clothing
is coming by almost every
express.
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The Time Is Ripe For Choosing
jr

Suits $22.50 to $60.00
Overcoats $35.00 to $55.00
We hav- - your size

Mail Orders Delivered
Same Day Received

!
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Tlie best that all available markets afford combine with the best of
outlay at this
expert cooking to make every cent spent in meal-tim- e
Cafe a producer of full value.
If you are not. already a Liberty Cafe
patron, come in tomorrow lor your
Sunday dinner. That is all the introduction we ask. It will make you our
friend.
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Let Us Help You to
Full Value

Oar Patrons Are Pleased With
the Food and With the Prices
Jfruf-tf-rK-
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This Store has the particular piece of
Furniture you especially want usually a number to choose from.

in the
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MATSON & COMPANY

TRONG
Brothers

Strong Block
Morn; t nt Itrniin1lc I'rliin

v-

BIG GAME
AMMUNITION

"What We Say It la. It Ia"

In Your New Fall Clothes
Men Who Like Good Eats
Always Come Away From a

Ll

$15 Up To $75

JORDAN
Phone 940
SERVICE STATION
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Willfltt-a-
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AZTEC FUEL CO.
Phone 251
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PIONEER HOME FURNISHERS

Hoover Motor Company

,

to

STRONG BROTHERS
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$1,250.00
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f
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requlreraeat

f
Amart-r- .

Watches

It is a part of our Store Service to Be Ready
for every Home Furnishing Demand.

DELIVERED

oontintinder-ln-rhta-

Bracelet

of 20 to 25 per gallon of gasoline and 8000 to
2,000 on tires.
1

lUndli,

MATSON & CO.

OAKLAND

SIX
The OAKLAND
seats three people comfortably and has room
for a considerable quantity of baggage. It is
powered with the famous Overhead-Valv- e
OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX 44 horsepower,
engine, and owners regularly report mileages
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Fast

per Pound

The Sensible Six
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President's Daughter a Lawyer
THE WHITE ROTARY
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KIMMONS

New Rugs
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Most folks are interested in new rug at this season. A
desire for "newness" pervades the atmosphere of the
home. Our rug department is the Mecca to which the
housewife should make at least one pilgrimage before
deciding upon her Winter floor coverings.

AL,YAn more than

Our Fall Line of

High Grade Rugs

for

Linoleum

in

No mutter what your color wdirnie may be, you'll find desi(fn of harmonisthat
ing tone in our al.owinita. Thin lore's reputation for good rutin ia sw-you can depend upon getting thoroughly reliable qualities at prieiM whirh Sre

to broom or oil mop.

uiuli.rfoot, ri'inioiiii.-H- l riii! iluralili.,
anil we ran Hiipply you with palliTHK tliat
lend a warm, eheerful tone anil real dwora-tiv- e
beauty to any room in .be liniue. Cull
and let uh ilciiKinslrale the advantage of
Linoleum over every oilier floor eoveriii.
Both Inlaid and Printed
you to choose from:

HKDS

every wanted atylc, fiuifch anil aim.
mire to ?e thin liiia liffure niHkiiifr
.U'ction.

Armstrong's Linoleum
Bed-room- a,

Inlaid Lindeumi, $3.20, $2.60, $3.00, $3.50
and $4.00 square yard,
Printed Linolenmi, $1.50 and $1.70
quare yard.

UP VIOLATORS OF
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A Complete Showing of

AKMSTKONO

.
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Artittic Patterns, Suitable for Living-rooDining-rooLibrary, Kitchen and Pantry

POLICE ROUNDING
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A Complete Showing of
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examinations and
admitted tu practice.

BUILT FOR BLEEP

Sold Bert on Eaiy Termi
eTI mill li't ua fxplain to you pprmin.tllr
tlio nmiiv exrliisivR fi'iitwrcH of I lie WI1ITB
MACHINE.

ilcnt of the I'nitcd States
i now an attorney lit the
liar in (lie state of
Miaa Elizabeth
1 In rri vin, at tlio
ago of

l

SIMMONS DLD5

SEWING MACHINE

- 'it?

Consists of ths latest designs and colors, in all ths well known makes IM
PERIAL, BAEOUK, EASHQAE, ISPA
BAM, WALTON, E0YAL BENGAL,
AXMINI8TXR AND BRUSSELS.
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THE TRAFFIC LAWS GOVERNOR IS SURE
Two Men Fined $5 Each in Police
Several
Court This Morning
Other Are Due to Face the
Judge.
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Brothers Are Fined
$10 Each for Beating
a Taxi Cab Driver
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HETTEll Beeauae the full aixed "RESTGOOn"
weigha forty muniU od is over live inches thick,
Only extra heavy duatprnot ticking poHacaaing exceptional wearing qualities ia lined.
Call and see the "HESTO(KII)" Mattrem ami let
ua explain theae and the many other advantages.

Bean Pots, Casseroles, Custard Cups, Individual Bakers, Layer Cake Dishes, Pudding Dishes
Bread Pans, Bakinf Dishes, and various other
pioces, all are shown in

Pyrex Ovenware
Displayed Third Floor

Three-quarte-

$40.00
$45.00
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Fifty-Fift- y
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ltn m ua inucli dctttruiMlvt voimln, by
Wfiulit. hii It dora ioiihry or Btni.

Makes You Thrifty!

When vou buv a I'lievisdet you know you
getting a proven and time tented urt it'll-- .
Chevrolet is Hut built to eoinete with other eura, but
other eura are built to eompete with I 'hevridet, for
Chevrolet ia the lirt and only ear in ita elasa.

Chevrolet Does No National Advertising. The Money is Put Into the Car.
THAT IS WHY YOU GET THE
BIGGEST VALUE ON EARTH

,s

For $860- -

-

F. O. B. Albuquerque
S..' the Chevrolet fur yourself.
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SAVE HALF OF YOUR EARNINGS or as much as it is possible
and you will have developed a habit that is responsible for the
prosperity of most of the successful business men of .today. It
isn't what you earn but what you save that puts you on Easy

tliiiioiiNtratiop

The Cooper Motor Co.

Street.
You can start a savings account here today with a dollar or more.

CIS W. Central Ave.

Distributors of

Reo and Chevrolet Automobiles
N. B.

jay

First Savings Bank and Trust Company

We carry the parts in stock and are equipped
to give immediate service.

H
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Bed Size
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Full Bed Sir.c

tt
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Chevrolet is the Lowest Priced Fully
Equipped Automobile in the World.
Chevrolet Leads in the Production
of Automobiles With One Exception.
Chevrolet Sells on Merit Alone.

Phone 671 W
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HETTEK Beeauac tlio "HESTUOOI)"
only the higheat grade of hair.
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ROSWELL ALIENATION
SUIT IS APPEALED

A New and Better Mattress

HETTEK Becauae the hair mat t mn ia universally reeogiiixed today aa it haa been ao reeognixed
for yearn aa the one auprrior type of mattreaa. The
mat'Tiilx, workiiiaiodiip and coiiatrurtioii of the
"KKST;M1" Hiirpaut that of other hair

tin-

A

A.
A.

Displayed

is

Alwava glad to talk 1" you personally about tlio
high eliiirai lir of the OSTKH.Ml M lit MATTKKSS.
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liPiK-fioiithWtnt than unv
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Sanitary Curled Hair Mattress

Transparent Oven Dishes

Built not stuffed.
Layer is laid upon layer and the whole
compressed and sewed into a mattress
of uniform thickness. There is no
chance of shifting of filling. No possible formation of bunchy lumps and
hollows every square inch is exactly
like every other. And, lastly, the
is GERM-PROOOSTERMOOR
SANITARY AND ASEPTIC.

The Ostermoor
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Believes Congress Will Pass Bill
Turning Over Control of Publio
Domain Will Mean Much to
New Mexico.

The "Restgood"

Tyrex"

Ostermoor
Mattress

THE FEDERAL LANDS
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We Are Also Exclusive Agents in
Albuquerque for the Renowned
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TO RECEIVE THEH
Governor MocU With City Comings ioncr ThU Afternoon to
Compt Arrangcmenta for Beep ption Tomorrow.
e

tnrnlng

h

lArraKolo arrived
anrt

ft

rne- -t

ber

o . 1k k

with vitv (fnt1iniMinnf tn mull final
fur (he reception of
rrarieaieni
i
ami aurrn &f t!ffttim on their
M S.4(
tomorrow
'cIm k.
Ail f'rmt mailer will h ar.
rowel. IncludingJtrt the order Of th
l tbe drive
lhT.
A niimtr
to the
f new ari.ntlon
pn not need
v
itt mil te
fecr itK
I'V vs
pnvmnf ihm oioriitn. which
l.todaev, I'orry
Include
end
iiuin,
nti
t atrrni.
rhRrla Ifelinl. local Italian conei.l
representative of
invited
fM
hut doe to his
tl ItfrUan
etTo-- from the riv the rovfrnor
lies Invited Mr. K F'racaroll. who I
nctm a regent during he abeence o(
Meltnt.

Mr.

!F.

frrm trann.
(aoa

no rirmnrwUnrwi fro
'ljn you.

UY

HELP STOCKMEN

!
not nod IS tr 3 ml!a
dtatanc
hour at anv point.
Jwtn n
tara.
of 'S
When you amv at la1ia. k!n
1
park
and ()iifn rar Nt.
wrM In ceniff In front of rhurvh.
rh
Mitn.
jrnur rar fnmr
rnr will owrk on riant and
of ktnir and queen ear until
ka ft;iJ to nwd
nlrao
inn
hnlunr if r utomooue will park
car
on hm aid of kmc and

Ko

ft

No. I.

Ir!vr
Hiurn

un

wilt remain at whM.
in mam

ordr

oinff.

Io tint lew until InatruotPd by
iK'turnlnt
In rhr?j.
commute
and aame apead aa In
miiio n-tructed for frlnc to lalrta.

ft

iimry

aurvtv.

For Embassy

In the US.

Trujll'n mad a reqtteat to th
f his Injury lie
that the new
kept from hia mother in Hunt a fe
who la old and In feehl health. H
aid that hi. only brother died about
thre monlha nto and that he feared
tn
hook of n: injury will b viy
hard on her.
Trujtllo waa com In to Alhuquer
ti
to attend the c limine; eaionB of
the American Iitlon. Ho had been
dlachura-from th army only about
thre month afro.
Accortllnir to th atory h told, he
aald he waa atandlnar near th train
ana inai in
union or the car
coupht hta overcoat and drew him
under the whli.
Hania Ke
who Inveatlaated
the accident aaid thty leleve1 th ii
Trujillo waa biatlne hla wny her an. I
had been Injured when he waa
Una to get oT th train.
Th peach hi believed to hav or
tainated In China.

i

Are You

foria

better turn In th
rut fie durlna; th remainfall and Winter month,"
ft Id lieutenant Governor B, V. fan-kewho In In. AHutuit4Je tudy
With (lovernor Ijirraaolo to tak part
In the reception tomorrow to th kins
and qufa of Beljfium,
"There ! a fee I in; anion well Informed atockinen that th ureat packer have aumeth ing to do with
(ho cattle market recently,
a an Illustration to cattle srnwera of
poealhiltttea of feileral reiculallon
th
o naklnr plnnta h pritpoaed In the
Kenyon bill. Of court If tha parkera
nae io power to drpreaa or hooit
a markwt, It and to reuaon that thry
u,nllon' b,1J " ?hmlt
"T
.
Kl"niB M1M1 ant 1.11
trurily In
lnterat. f'eraonallv,
fnvor of the paaauit o" the Kenyon
bill or eon i
aim liar lealalntlon by
I rcalU
conirreaa
that liter are
many cattlemen who hav evpreaaed
themaelve akalnat It and wlio believe that rent deprewaion of tha
market ha been due to agitation
from the Kenyan and Ken- drlrk hllla. After a very careful
atuiiy of both bill It la Impoimthle for
me to ae
how anythln
but aood
can reault from them fur cattle crow,
era.
The packer have made a tremendous campaign agalnm this
but tiny have nt yet produced what la to me a convincing
againat them.
The talk
domination"
about "federal hurt-ni- l
ma to nt to be itll pbtin bunk o
friirhten cattle grower with a bogey

J

r.lOSSr.lflll, GAI10 & SIPPEl, Inc.
Publio Aocountanti

and Anditon

tltene IhIIn. hitve
nelvna mm MiciiHiMt
been Inlluen. d by ilie propitKund i
rund
peioaM not fully etmver:int
with all of toe prov.atona the Kvtiyoil
bill ropofe to rnui'l,
"It there la a force In thia cuntrv
big enoi.Kla to domiiinte and control
i he
mark ft outlet for a numbly
Ih ti
like toe cattle biifttnc
to be aafeguai ded anl
force
r gulnled ku thitt the public muy :tt
iniluil- .ill tlnic be ro:cceil
ilnilon and Ih force of

.
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The Envy of Many Eyes
a Hot Spot Chalmers

To Have
Your Books of Account Up To Date
This applies at all times. It is especially true in view of the income tax law requirements that all income tax returns be in before
March I 5 next. There will be no time extensions next year and if you wait for the
Last Call you will be embarrassed and you
may be penalized.

command attention In a Hot Spot
Chalmers whether you want it or not. The
kind of attention, not notoriety, bu
the silent praise of the man at the curh.
This tacit appreciation for a Hot Spot
Chalmers has not been won in a day, hut is the
accomplishment of a superior laboratory, superior
engineering mentality, the use of a huge sum of
and time.
money
'
Today one need not look, far in a Hot Spot
Chalmers to find the underlying cause.
It's Hot Spit and Ram
How two little devices could develop a motor
car to such a high peak of efficiency is well worth
knowing.
We shall he delighted to give you the "inside;"
and after you've had one ride you too will say
Chalmers is one of the few great cars of the world.
$1685 f. o. b. Detroit

Y!richt

Right Now
Our accountants have time that can be
given to your work. It is to your advantage
if you intend to use our service, to call us into
consultation NOW so that we may dispose
of the detail of your work before the rush
season begins.

-

r.10SSr.lA!J, GAliO & SIPPEL, Inc.

104 North 3rd St.

Fublio Accountant!

and Auditori
Fbone 374

Albuquerque

pi-

)

-

--

O'CONNELL-.MM

Palace Drug Co
(

157

We Sell

Nunnally's Candy

I

1

1ARRINGTON MOTOR CO.

Went (Vnlriil Avenue
l'lionc o'JH
NoTi: Write or wire for our proposition to dealers.

1

In The Heart ot Albuquerque

?

j t

v

when cold weather comet along
yon would be no more comfortable
than In one of our new
Bart Bcbaffner a Marx Overcoat
$40 to $60

power."

At that time annual audits, based upon
annual inventories, begin. At the same time
the preparation of the income tax return demands the attention of all careful business
men, adding to the heavy cares upon our
time at and after the first of the year.
We can give clients more satisfactory
service if permitted to do the preparatory
work upon your books of account between
now and December 3 st, when the rush sets

Room 25, Whiting Building.

I

Even If You Could
Grow a Suit of Hair

(

It Is To Your Advantage

New Mexico Loan
and Mortgage Co.-

and

1

'

man, and I feel that many of the rat-- .
them- kpreKtt-who liJtve

Our Rush Season Begins
January 1st

a reault of development In th
well, eight and on ha If mile
outhaat of Ttirumcarl, pro pec ta for
th dlacovery of oil In paying volum
In New Mxtct-a- r
brighter today than
at any tim alnce th first well waa
(or Oil aom
drilled In thU vtala
ifhten year ago.
Th Herald received a detailed account of development In th MHIfi
well by telephone
from Tucumcarl
thia niurnlnr. from a aonrc that I
cry way. Th facta are,
rclmbl In
bneily, a lolluwa:
On Tbiiradny morning th drill In
th Mc4e well pMcd through a ftf- If en foot oap of eoft Urn rock heavily
Imprcanatcd with oil. into a ga flow
which hna been meaeuied ami ahowa
a record of buu UOU feet flow. The gu
heavy enough to inla tpical
dicate me hen presence ol oil in lartft'
qimntltle. The g"B flow u shot off
Krlday and th drill t prttceedlng to
pound throtiKh a airnta of oil shale of
a formntlon that trade lh
iiwnenis
ed driller to believe thut oil la light
at hit ml. The dilllei
"trik
MHct
genuine oil Mind within the next hun- dred fct. They xpef.'t tu develop uti
In volum within lb next 100 to 600
fret.
Th i la a great dcnl of xcltcmnl
at Tucuntcuil over the dewlopmenla
and wliMt la believed to b the cloa
proximity of oil. H.nco it reached any
conaldcrnbl depth the Alctlee well
haa lxen promising and axpericnced
oil men and geologista on th gtound
to.ll l very much aurpriaed and dla- appointed if the well should fail to b
a producet.
A

Men

in.

Start now and lay aside $6.00 or more
Monthly and earn 6 per cent Interest;
with FIRST MORTGAGES as SECURITY For your MONEY.
,

Phone 142

"f look
market
der of th

1

Saving

54

on tha Itar-elu- a to no both the khiR and queen and
at t: II alao to come to th ball iram later.

g

d

Trollllo. of fUnta Tp.
na
cauifhi under th whoHa of train No
v. hen
If nrrHft hr
Ihla mornlnir
about !:Xn o'clock and hadly injured.
tie waa taken tn Hi. Joaeph'a h m.
pltal where Dr. Lovelar waa alnTl
and It
to n.vMa-- I
i found
tut hi rlirht foot tiow ih knee.
He waa hadly hruived and cinder
itrmind. Into other pnrta of hla noty,
hut In-- Ixtvelar aald that If hluod
poiaonlnir or other computation
riu
not e in It waa bltved h would

).

Phones

tomorrow

y

Lf

alnt

yr

I

a

TrnJUlo of SanU Fe Sri-oul- Lieutenant Governor 8&yi Cattle McOet Well Bring, in Half Mil
Frioee Show Better Trend
lion Feet Oai Flow at 3300 Feet
Injured t SUtion Early
and Looks for Oood
Thii Morninf Eight
and Drill U Founding in From-UinMarket During Coining Winter.
Oil fihaJe.
Below th Knoo.

F&

vrl

ill

around

FIRST WiTH REAL

IN

airl

l'v

rri

o'clmk,
ALBUQUERQUE GRAYS
Mnfr lan JarUlla kna
thn (mm late bn arnunt of
PLAY AQ'S TOMORROW called
at I.KO and
th klnff'a ttHltt arrlvln
Gray
Th Alhuquerqu
and th df)lrlna; to nlvo vryboJy a chnnro

BE

A. Q.e will play tvtaebnll

TO LEGiOH LIEETIKG

OCTOBER 18, 1019

vi hn rnr m loaucd niak
tnn
kt Hftnta K trnrlm, ro(rd alowty
l
Third irwl, then
ni Oiitt-atn nd of
antith tn Third
to rtht ovr
rnr Una turnln
hr dara and on to main rad

un

hn

TUCUilCAN

in

fth1

tinon thtr
Tht king nd
br w'll b rart by the rweep-(m- n
committee nd will be taken by
utom'.hiti to Ipieta a her th cow-bf'tm( and" lndtnn d trice will b
Mt on
9im4. Th parly will rnov
(Vnnl avenue to Third treet and
then south to th main road to !aleta.
It
I'lion their rtura her th king
ll? proceed dind quMit probably
rectly to heir train. It la enpced
that If will Iwt atwut f o'clock hn
thee rrtwri from ieUta,
a,
Th rovnl specie "rill tnp at
Kanaea. at S o'clock Monday
t KutMHl City at
evening find errlv
mMiiikht, reninming ther one hour.
HL Louie will b reached at ff o'clock
mnrnlnx, And the partv will
Tu1y there
i hour.
Th weU top
remain
whem hi
he Hortnrt'ietd. Ilia,
majesty will vlHit tha tntnh ot
Tub truln wilt rtiwh "inrinnnH at
and
a. m. WflmftiSiiy
avn
for Wmihlniiion. whra
liourw Mtti-I'rriHin Wtinon im to ruiv tha
ktn and qUffn.
Fl!, IV Ihr. Alhcrt RM"iVknm bt tho
wl l 11eiKVt IlkHy
Tim kmc and th pfon-mo- r
ctwT al rtewtti fW lt
and Mr.
tidf In the Kmouwtn of Mr.two
of (nnuin amttaMMMhar tn tm
tw4
rank- her with
lMHk lt4d,
I tttlitl Htaitw.
Menb'kum haw brvn
The qun and Mr.
In utinrtartia.
of flnam
lie Kna 4ihIIc
!jirrE"to will ride In Mra. Nll R. antnbaer
ami IrrtnriiNl In Ilk I ntt'Nl KlaM.
prtnr wHh
Kh-li- l
a limoiiAln. and th
Property to th value of
rnnkmff aftidanta, will rid In th
llmouKino tHlna;lna; to Mr. nd Mr.
ki
in th United King- Ldom every year by rat.
lai Nordhaua,
KT Al iIIT.
North Taklma. Wash., hi larger than
(I A ST A FK. N. M.. t rl.
Walter Yakima. Kaat Tawaa, Mich., la larger
(arivr. who eocap! from a pniten than Tawaa.
tly
In or iirar th
ttr- work fta-weeka nro. ha
I Detroit t
of Hnnla r
credited to hav Inplarvd undr- - arrat In rln 1ui creased 100 per cent in population
ltiPiK, t'Mf., and w'.ll b hmuciit iiic 1910.
hack in err tha ret of hta Itrm.
cj
aentene of alK
Astronomer
lim wa aervtnir
rompiit
th
for larcny from h wemht of a tars by photographing
months to a
person.
them.
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BUI CQuIKG HERE

SATT7SDAY,

Free Delivery From
7 a. m. to 1 1 P. m. 7
Days in Every Week
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Shortage of Homes Pinches Millions
of Families With No Relief in View

fj

.

ZocalBriefi
lUullaMor rvpalrtng. Qtitrfcel An to Oo,
ray your dues to the
elub.
Tour-Tal fiervlco. Phona 40.
Taxi. Phono 17 a. Xteaoiaoa TaxL
A. O. rsbody Is in Alhuquarqua
from flanta Ka to arrange for ths

Uncle Sam's Bargains in Homes
;

building of tho North Fourth street
road. Among other things ha will
plrk locations for the material that
la to bo used.
Th road to fedoral
aid project No. S.
R. V. Bonar formerly of Alhuqttsr
liy,
Que, but now living at ".liver
paAsed through this morning en mure
to Hochester. Minn., where he Is tsk
Ing one of bis children for treatment
at the Mayo Hro there hospital.
County rierk Naotor Wont ova
marriage licenses to James U.
botti of
Lynch and Mrs. Mbl
Clovta: Kdmund V
rarletnn and
Cleric I Fa bra, both of Albuquerque; and Volney l. ttoberison anl
Jan Hortene Klein, both of

i

guerlt and RMeta and sons, Oeorge
W. Jr.. end James.
They are n t'it
from Virginia to California vIiti
they will locsio. They ars trawling
overland. .
Ml mi fltdney WMson started today a
dancing elaaa for youngster
frfm
flv to twslv years old. which will
be held vry Haturday a
from I to 4 o'clock In tho Klk ball
room. The proceeds wit! be dlvMed
between ths organ fund o Ht. John's
Kplscopal rhurt n and btween Mies
Wilson s class, for books and rlssa
offerings.
Ths Pan Hsllnn.'? meetcf held on

Ml,

I $

,

n

rli

Halt of Building- - During War PuU Tin government miltl
IM'ei for war
united Siatea Far Behind
Ihim tml. Himwit

Schedule, and Congestion
tinues to Increase.

:.:

t

s

Con-

ky r.i
is. u atium.
Titer are five million more
In the lulled Htaim ihun therefamilies
livl
ing room for,
to figure
Am e matter of
fwt.
the
million
fle
ram if aru jiitiim
in wiih the
of tii hundred null ion or more lest
and
many, ninny million
f
wnolo
Kiiiiutloii urout th0 mirty of lurid-lordAnd Inndlfirdn arc living up to Ihelr
nrti'tit reputation in lite uutJortiv of

castes.

v

IV

They hnnllv can be ralN-- merrlful.
Th natural runs nf the short;. k
of Imoiii-- la th irrowth In population,
lnd the liicreiiKe tit Ht numbm of
families, without a can upon. ling
in (he numlx-of hooves.
In l'JIU these were
J0.2f.fi, Mill
homes In the I nit'.i Mtutea and in
round niinilMra
a bout
20,4uu.OU0
fumilies ocriipv I tiff l!uni.
'Ilii 10 yeats rviuuH to 1910 th
mini Iter of h on ton find to Inrri'isae 21
nt to
un with the lnore
IT
In the number of f.winllca.
That
wtniid mciin t hut the iikti-iimine
iVHt would hnp (o ! In round nuin- b.
h'MIH-MO'Ml.OUO
bt'l
IlllUe
Hut the miii etipHd hiiihl'ng fur
two ) I'arM of the driid". Hum
ronnWm-Hnof l.uouuno nf
tin nintun. In round numbers, the
b.ixiu.iiofi fnniilie
who would huve
tK't'i:pli-theee bonnes nro crowded lulu tin- hoim tif ullit'iM.
Ha hi I(iikin,
dn iMtur ff rentuis,
Vll S I lift llOUe Hll Ml tflge IK ill'
It
by 1h tint thitt nmnv people
incMt-fiiit-ftuiu the rui ill nlMtiii't to cilivs
In e it singe m Industry.

I i'iTi
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Mias a I dye Hull, who Ins been
living In t'levIand for Hi past ffiva
years Is In ths city for a vlalt with
her mother.
Tim u'l,ary of Preolo. Colo., eh.ef
of the Rant K dstactlv foroo, la In
the city.
K. M. Prlbhls, claim aduftnr for
the Rant Ke lines la here on Lualrees.
W O. Hamilton, preildoot of the
Hnmllton land company has returned from a trip to the SEunl mou-

'

!..

giieets of Mr. Jones' broker, Witltam
'
Jonea.
The War Mothsrs of Amrlcn wl'
p.
m.
at Odd
met on Monday at t
bill. AH AiamUtrs are rer!low'
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This is What a Skid Does!
It actually grinds away the tire's tread stretches and weakens the fabric causes inevitable punctures and blowouts.
Every

timm yoa kU you grind off miles and miles of tire
ard no matter how careful a driver you may be, when
roads are wet and slippery it is next to impossible to avoid
service

tra

skidding unless your tires are equipped with

llt

WEED TIRE CHAINS
For Protection and Preservation

lU

f

Weed Chains insure safety, economy and tire protection
Always put them on "At the First Drop of Rain."
Weed Chains are also made to satisfactorily meet the demand for

fr

an efficient traction and
d
davice for trucks equippad with
single and dual solid tires or with the very large pneumatic tires.
They satisfactorily meet the requirement of heavy truck service
in mud. sand or snow.
anti-ski-

Sunday Is Candy Day

AMERICAN CHAIN COMPANY,

j

BRIDGEPORT
,

rT7

GET YOURS

la

INC.

CONNECTICUT

Donxi Chain Company, UrnHad, Niagara FaOa, Ontario
Largest Chain Manufacturers in the World
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3000 Deliveries in September

with more
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Rent

1800
Deliveries
a Month
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And in 1919 He is Going Strong and
Growing Strong and Faat - Tne
Hurry-U- p
Boy, with
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In 1916 The Boy was speeding along at

He had
doubled in 6ize and
in number of daily
deliveries And he
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INDUSTRIAL COHFEREUCE
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oouthwest, a Home Company of New
Mexico Is Today Paying One of the
Largest Death Claims Ever Paid
in the State of New Mexico. '
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Santa Fe Will Run
Special Train to
ItleU for $200
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There is noticeable everywhere a distinct change in the trend of motor
car buying.
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Here Are Some- Leading Values

has sprung up for the solid virtues
of reliability and economy.

I

Ifc
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Opening Monday, October 20

It is evident" that a sharp preference

old

-

See Others in Our Windows and Many More Inside

And, as a result, numbers who last
year drove other types of cars are
this year placing orders for Dorts.

Its pronounced ability to travel
smoothly and comfortably, to endure capably hard usage, and to keep
operative cost at a low level, is a matter of exact record.
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Moore's
Base Burner
Means comfort in every
room lt the house. In
calling your attention to
Moore'i Cane Burner
we believe that we are
presenting a model of
perfection. Not only is
it a fuel saver but it in
the paramount of
In tova design.
You can heat the
is well u down-ttji- r
by adijinu a double
heater pipe - a feature
only on a Moore's Hue
Ituruer.
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VASES

Fancy Glassware
Per I'ii'rc

15c

15c

Men's Heavy Hose,

Box Paper

Children's Extra
Quality
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15c
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Watch for Our Big Aluminum Ware Sale Next Week
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The Exchange
120 West Gold

'

for 15c
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Onif Lot of
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Men's Gloves

Phono 003
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WHITE GARAGE
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98S
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Factory

Fourth and Copper

-

Fancy Bowls

rest assured
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PRICES
. .
Touring Car
Roadster
Kouncaaon Scdnn
Fouracaaon Coupe

to

One Lot of

radius, picks up nimbly, and holds
the road closely at all speeds.
is a car that you can
will satisfy you fully.
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Tooth Powder

15C

It handles lightly, turns in a 6mall
It
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The Evening Herald is the New Mexico Paper
that put the "Class" in Classified Advertising, j
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Belgian Royal Party Arrives
Tomorrow American Legion
Convention Closes Tonight
Al.

Belgian Royalty on Fifth Avenue
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fhinrlay will he m memornhle event In the hlatnry of Alhurjiiern.ua mm
He. when the VMllHnt ami rianrlv loved Klnit linil y.ieen of llelalum. thiit
martvrer) eounlry ol Ihe great mr, will Mop here fur four or five hounr
vl.ll. There IB b milrh ileeoer .lanirieam-than the Borlitl on In title oe.
eiiNl.in:
there In a aenltment eonneeta.l wllh the wnr whlrh
ho the
' ' " eonalileratlon. nn.l then there Is Ilia honor rlne lo the hy,1annit
of llnv nation. And tlilnlly, our deep reeivaet and admiration, our love, for m riento-eratl- e
royalty.
Thla hfia heen en extraordlnarllv aajr week: thera r.av heen rinnrea and
eertlea. and what with the rnnventlnn and the antlrliMtlon of Hunday A
delightful air of travety and anllrlputlnn haa nerva.ie.l the atmoahere.
ItT AI.WA V. HIMR

1
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iiaww
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1

,w. flvrn ny ,ha memhere of tha
,t;t;lol
Central Avanua Mathodlat rhnrrh al
Mimical num-t- o
haa felt It no amall honor tha rhureh parlors.
refreahment. added to the
hava Alhuunormie rntrrtaln the ,"r"
affair,
hoapltnllty
and a larra
of
tha
American legion
durum tha three numhrT , ,. con.rrnallon waa proa- ouya of Ita convention here. Tha war ant
,
may he over, hut we do not forget and
wa behev. that the feeling of grail- - :V .V'1" VW"" K "mU
" H7K,J';
tude, and the thrllla of pride for our ,
'
lo,. and men in uniform are a. .1... " m"yto bthink ,n"rM"
that a artrl from thla
1'mnm
core and warn. to,l..v o. it,..
"ln
" "' I""""
elKhteen monlha ago. Of ruuree
hope In Alhuiiueniiie that the .tale ennatruellnn work In a Helglnn cltv.
Mlaa Vlr-ln- la
Cnrr who la very well
m n.
heachiuartefa
Th.t
'
pnpl"r In
only natural and hoapital.lv: and wa
la
In
llniaaelii with the Na.
he very pr..ud and Rind
do I'lentlie.
Cnunell. having
our ahule to make them a.-- , lo
none tutnal I'alhollr War
alwata, hut ua every thy w 111 nature - '"""f'l In the enrlv eprltlg from
aame any, we ate auie that h'g'on where aha had none to take
IH the they
wlieievar
are AlLtuiueriiue ao- - m preliminary rotiree of training for
ciely will alwaya be lor the American rernra'riirtlnn work. Mlaa Carr ha-- l
laiglnn.
jalrea.lv taken a rourae In norelnr.
'1 lie eoc-lnaide of the convention and had nvtde every effort to
et
beauu on Thura.l.iy mailt with the overaeita durlnv Ihe wnr. tint wee
piuaeiitatlun ul etura t the legion liv tmrred on nrcntint of her youth. Mhc
ilia Wur Motheia of AineiMa.
The entered into all Ihe war actlvlliea
pieaeututlun waa mado by .Mia reta:hci. however, and when the
tlie tireai'lent of the War tlce waa alaned found that there wa
Wuthcru, anil lit beautiful tl,m uuJ
hT wllh llto inlhi"
rhnr Am fnr
luriiitdiy ttvrt'ii.Oii by oiinM.
wkii
for nil In kno vn Minn Orr
Otti KuveienJ Wludc-t- l
Zvilfr. liotn In th ftnlv Nw Mnlr'n ulrl who Ik
11 uk una t..4iinet,
win. (1
rn r(r hr ""rx lr In tbo rmtflry nf
MUHIMIU1..1V
...m.ierr tlir knir nnrt mifn whom w nr.
1. me ua hundiMiiiit un vut b
nuitii'
th honor f rcccllnii In our
Mini will alwii
11
ua
nu'inurittl city tomorrow.
miv
ol ttur
i'l tin MM Ivtj Wlllt. 11
Ihvy kuvu. unit or llu HiutiluUu uuj
WHTl;l I I V
ol iiiu tool til l a.
T
.ivi: 1 ovi 1 h ix
I'ollowniK Uit tiiful:itloii wni th
The
I'ortniirhtlv VuH club had
dutuv, thuiMtroiuU
l
thtt iujihMa f.M-ht- rti
niiMn lM Tticfiiv cv..
.....i wiNtt .i oy iiiriul.i-iul Ititj
"
't:?"!?;-.-"!"'"- "
Crita ciiiiU'cii.
vii knttuy tlm mrituprial arvlrca iim'iiiI ecellcrc.
Thompn'm
Min.
Hltl.llO
fo' flip tif.ul Ul'
I'UUIlt)
In hir naonl di'i'rh'ful alyb
WflU llflil lit tllf (Olltt littUNC in (tl r"ve
tmpr"fnnn"
Mr.
Ailuiiciiue, in l ilio liiiM.'Aiiit u.. John
lMik. a two violin nnmhrrt
l. .......k.i
by the U.-- an ua
vuHinii wua uttotji-...
ti
Ul II. O M'liiUII tll
,h)- -,
rUi
ft"
Kilicrinu ul ihe cii.aei.a of boil, o.d were heard'"hmore ,hl"
y tn A Iho
rriirnt
uiol new AlhuiUfi'no?.
tin
Mra. Ouv Mnvor'a aweet
IllKllt tll
Of tllC I'lillX lIU (teriue.
of'c waa heard to ndvuotiiire In "The
.luit ie lo Nit It i.ut iMo udiU-it.v iJtwrencc,
of
Wii'er
Mtnnetnnk't."
lion lo uiiotliur tivio 1. in our aiatlv
Minn Knae Tome) tne two piano
; niwft-nvui.u
foiiowfl. ttuu 44 and
hm
a
tn
a'yl
the
that were
Ita'htn
waa
;vni'iul Uiaaa nivctliiK
hclil.
H.ttuitii, totiiiy, wu
oor to miirh npprcliiied by all. At th
A ( om luaiun
ol tht biihiiit'aa of thu buatneaa mectlrv It waa decided to
c'tu-uifMlaa A linn leck. rontnilt't.
IcKMttl, uliti tottiKlit will t lone Dm con
. nititFit v l tli .
Iik ainitkiT itt tlia for I wn concert a to be vlvrn "it the
AntHuy, at wlucJi numuruu buAintf ir h.'i-a- ' cnvtMition. Thla rirted r- tiiud bt- will ahl to the nlt i tun.- - 'iNi witi be H'-- iitipiinl I bv a line
phinn nutn
a ill it no kI
luenl. I'b .inc. Jiiii li hn.e ! look on thi''lat
UvUila uu thu bera nl ihe conror-a- .
thv aporliiiit puu
it'r on the
Korttibrhtlv extecta to nnnounce fur
buktliKther line concert, which ahonld ri"
U Ml It fI.Ot I.MIIIVltloN.
Alt.uo,uer'iie tin exceptioltillly bril
Hurty
.'laiMier. wnicr color nrtiat. Iin-- t muelcnl
The next nteoiirir wl'! b on Tue.
forme t ly ol A lhlHiiei '(tie iiiul no
Arta Hliop of 1,1 day evening nt the home nf Mra. IV
iittniT uf the
I'uao, uTll exhibit a collection of noi U Kitw. em ner of Uonn ncenue and
Mra. Henlna:
Ublv
ul'
ihh plctmca a I the V out una Heron.) atreet.
club on
mel Wt tin' mlny ol ranuinhT l he proirrn in.
Week. lite public Ir. IIIMted lo
Mr. Wagoner. MHfltF TIM'V
HfW thin elill.illni.
Till'

'
Belgian Royal Party Will
u:r!1
Spend Four Hours in Our
City and I si eta Tomorrow
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Who la alili u vuiiiik tliutt iiimI ciiiiic
tti t li jm country tor hi health, on e
U et
in ( "hli aao und ex hi titled and
e.M'l u number of hia pictitrea i Mut-- j
a.
ehall
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It lan'l neceaaurv to ro i ihe ottcrtt
or even tn the mnvlen to hnvp u
tiinl attinulntinit cvenlra
The
I
their wlvea demon
i'ii 1'ona mid
'
atinte tbta eerv time thev meet, i Ml
laat Tueaibtv exenlmr after dinner ut
t I I'I ION.
Ml 1 11 HUNT
the lona had
tin Mondtiy evei.tna it reception to the AKarmlo, toIn dwhich
lea. the purtv re
(be Itevereiol A. I.. IIomiiiiiii and bin, Inv ited 1he-paired to Mra. Wroth'a home, where
wife, .,l. to the prcHldniK eldet lte
n
Impersonated aome
J. t. .Iiua and Mm. Jim en, each oneperaoit
In
he ait me called
' AVho'a Who-Kvervone from Marv
Tlckford to Hiiwin It. Anthony, und
to a HolKheviat.
from I Nn W'lMdo
waa Imperaouiited. and na u prtie for
the clever pcrnna who trueaaeii the
a foriune waa
moMt tmpciottutlona
to). Aa each couple came pretwircd
with n channle aoine excellent woMi
were enacted, und u Kirat deal of fun
waa thu result.

Fair American
Plans Aid For
Eniish Women

1

AT HI
M ia.
Wllaott

mm: CSTI

rim Huuiiik and Mr. Knink
e the Km'oiii
of their
on Wedncadut after- hen foils a
niMiti tti lluniUK Cnatle
doKen tit lil h of brldiie bid thcmMi lw
In the apaclouaueaa of the old houxe.
ne km w
One aaw neatly cvervnne
tin u if the rotimia were made, ''t
pot until the iiauul wonderful eollec-lioroom
lad been eerted ami one Hoctciv
Mil .enlured forth to another.
leader, lialen: Wc love car rot a made
oui ol checau Willi lKipitku uiul paiflcy
un tho (up.
A

Kilt

chiirnilnif affair
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The Muattitl Art Club met Hatitrdar
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,h;

ua followa:
meettiiK
oftitera ut Hit
I'rt Nidt tit Marjor.c HhullS. Vice II'rcainl I uclle HenillltK. Hecrelnr.' reaa- urer iik It Munn. Thia week a nun-in- a
wua a) o held at Mia. od n a ul
J a
thta ul teriioon. Tlie lenderM'-- f
i
the ptoittum w ua Miaa Hoxellu ucilo
The mi'iiilicm uiu
'oiloiiKh.
llitiflimr.
li.nilinu. Mildred
Klha.
itnt.xei. Ihtnh M mm. Kloi.toe I UlloM,
I an ladle
Klorenc
I'atteraon.
Vi latin,
M.ii lorie HttoH.
I rani ea
iMi.klin Hchwentker. Hotolhy H
Charlea Htlow, VllKHi'a Hilloii
anil Mia. ( Men.

ft

Mil. WMTI Il A.NU MIW.
IHtsllssr.s.
Tiieadiiv nfleriionn

HATCH

tin
ir. ni'iHal. h und Mia. Harrv Waller entertnined ut Mia. Ilulch'a boiiin Iho,
hridKt) rluh of which ihev are in
fortnmht.
und which meet i.eterv
....
....u.. ' al... ..r....
L.lnnir lo
'
.
.'"V.
,n,a ed
n.r..r-rw.

l"

.

.V..

"
m

,r-

''V.

v.

:

"

u

I, b
:

Mit.

b-

und Mt a.
IjhIv Ibatlv. CrulHT win UK the accond. hull fb'w
I.mMimN.
tut H
f
Ybe Atlmlral Hir Hatld era and t hnrmitiK ref realimanta ttddtd
)ie;itlv. commander of the Rtand fleet tu u dcUahtful ufternoon.
Itillain
haa iim Ihkiiii a
of tix-ai.iiupaicn tu ralne u fund of I4.7UO.-i-n- o nntii v vIt llll Kl I its u.:.T
or the buildmu of u maternity 'l'. .1.1
inler nf
home for the wiwa of licit ili aailora
The Women'. Ailli'ille
11
tl. ly
.'( iiHii.iH
ia un Ameihan
irl.
klll Im Ul llu-iol lltatlx
1 1.
lore In niiMi'tfe lo the udmlial H I. null i'H tlieeliiiit 'I'.iea.l.. W. hull.
It.
!Mi
the w;.h Cihel I'udd otil iluiiuh. 111 k ii iln. k In the W '
anil
'i. i i'li:iiit prim e, HletMllllliin will ana a ahurl elillk.
ter of A tnero-- a
u
of Chhuuo.
IMaiah; II Ktcld. Hi
the wiM rl.let nil uer lll K V a lliwa.
1
.adv Him it v hat e
nf iiiirllallielltill
Hir ( nit id and
eluaa.
111I1111I1.1H
two aoue ami maintain n houae ut There ta lo he a liirue
l .oixhiti
ii
Al the Inat him neea Ineeliiia helil
tnl
fiaco Ul Urooke- - i
r. I r. IHewM.ulnn aue a
by Halt, leu
In eieiiteii
liuihia; Ihe wit IjiiI llfiittv luler- - very Intel esllli-- ' '"'"i i'"imtii'v talk
enli-.- l
in tlie welliire or me. on "lljKlene of Winter."
'
I' ... ei.1, r
ihilli e Wllien
In tlu IIiIIInIi;
h.
fiiinllli-til' Ihe inVn
hleh naa enluiiiuil- - aleii nn the Mh. uf the liieaenl liimHll
Ileel. un Itllel'i-M111
fi.r the IniKi'l in Hpne of Ihe nun in a hu h iro i e.leil
her
J It
wua a aueieea.
fiinil fur u in.iii-- mty lioine.
.

t.

Klna Alhert and Queen Klltnheth
with their warty, arrl.e at t:45 p. m.
Hundny, are met hj roptirn
enter rani lined up on Frl
aircet ani uenirni avenue, and drive
In
for litttiiin dnncM and mw
Many rari plannlnif
boy exhibition.
I
to follow royal pitrty ; ptihllc ta
to ottaerva ai ranvemanui for
tiieMiv
ru;a laid out.
Kin
Albert, guen Ktlaabeth. the
prtnoe. and th Hlieian royal party
will arrive In Albu,ueriun tomorrow
iifiernoi.n at 1 4J. They will be mt
onmm.t- ut the tram by a
tee mnalntlnf at the chlff dlnltarla
of thft autle and rtfy, includmH tha
P'lvprnnr. Ine lieutenant Hovernnr.
(h
rhlrf Jimtteea, henda of county
ftiininimloneia. lite city commlaaion- -'
era. member of the Amerlran I.eto:i,
anvfrnnra and senator, and repr-- 1
Thy
aent.itlvM of rthr ontrlMi
will be escorted to the A vara do ho-- ;
lei. at romp.inled by a rnard of honor,
land will then be
ntd In the car
wit eonv-- thftn to laieta.
loaned
tlie
!whlhhy the eltlsena nfforA lbujueriue
lined up on Klrat at reel fridn
rth and on tmral avenu faclna
.ntr ( avenue will be rlearwd
t at.
fmni Klrat atreet to (he trurka, and
r"tre atreot will be cleared from ln-- j
trill to lipid. It la probabt that the
nitre linn of royal projfreaa to the
ram will be ropd ofT. The puhlx
In the way or
la reueated not to
interfere with tb plan sa laid out
by tlie enmtnittftea nf arranitnient.
It ta hoped that the ride to laieta
will be very much en toyed by their
mnjentlea and memhcia nf th party,
mane to ar
and every effort hue
ranite for an Interest Ins entertainment upon ihetr arrival at the an- -

of (hp
Ihn

Kit.

Qimim ami
m UK-t- r way

rn

II

I

I

l.l

l.ittlv who hna been

lull

apendlnir th laat alx
In Houth- ('fillrorntii.notorlPjr
thronirh the
ImperlHl vullev. haa returned to hor
home here.
M m Adele Onrr who la in hoapltnl
21. Aurora atri-rt- ,
wrtlea thut
ahi In dchKhtiMl with thn work, uitd
euJoylnK thla ret'tmat itulton aervU'e.
Mia Aitnoa t'hltiler
rnuaed pome
eKt tornent nmona I'oit Huvurd dclo-fOlUte"
h
r
American
l.euton coiivinlion. Thy ould hurd-lbi luve their ycV Hud they not
left the yoiitiK lady, looktttff aomcwhut
allKhtcr, It ia true at Tort Ittivurd Juat
Ititrodm-eto h r ua M.na hiM.-ta- :
Well thin twin buatneaa auiely Is Uia- -

llMir

Al Kl lwltM

litA M.A1
new
Miaa Kulhri--

4

I'rlmr tpdlff lakrti ua I lie
bfM. Urnf pliofu of

M

IMHI.

data hnl bcn written In the
lilxlory of the Ni mal (.'nlveralty dur- loa- tlin lant ten
iya.
hen tha r- Rfiita or I lie Norniul ('iiivfimty dia-elovfied

thul the npiropriaiiun

nien

ao

uy tliu ltite hKinlulurt) two eiir
wi
iiiitiifMiuuio u coniplel th pec-- 1
faiuirv bulldiiira K mttdo u,n appeal to
thu titiacna of I a
eKua for aupin-rtlliuiit-iiiwi who m fittv-tw- o
year a of ieaitenot' In laU Veitua li
I'Unl lip oti' of the Krcut buaitieaa
of Ihe aoiitliweitt announced
lo tot ill that be Vtft picaent to thv

t,.

work thut attrurifd thf attention of
a prominent hunlm-amun who waa
v a..ihH In ieU
S vkiih Itmt aumnur
hv
Ita or alnlty and auicirrntiv
and
ua n riault nrmnki-iiienthn
been
made by thla gentleman to tke over
ull the work done bv Mr. Itacharouh.
Wtra Mnrirtiret t firkin who recently
entered the ( nlveralty of Kut ana wna
I01110I to be ao well prfptired In her
KrRhah thut ahe waa permitted to
ekHnitm.ti:m for udantd alnnd- x.
r Ml(
w
runliH In the accond
nlh'tro. bhc arn'liiMl.'t
with
lit hiah m hool clnaa of I!ih. .lout
n rh'k f om
aim
poem ahe bud wnttcit.
'Mif M'w
Mexico Journal of Kdurinion and Ihe
Si-huvo ni'i'ml lotblinhcd
a tao aiituaa poem by alitia lauikln.

bn

ctent pueblo. Tn TMta Indiana irt
very much pteaaed with the Tied (
royalty and hav departed from pr
celent to iK'ne extent to make th (V
bright a pselhl. Th La
canton
tuna Indiana will join thm in in
everareen dann for which new and
elAh'trut
eoalum: hav been mad,
and eiht druitia will b uel for th
danc n tunic Thla Sm an unuausi ar
raitaeitint a nwi befor have th
dntma been takn fmm on pueblo t.
another, and only on pactat occaelon
do the puebine dance ta"her. fetur
ly their majpafiea will not nee any
alght mora. lniereitina
and nnl'iu
thun In thi pN'tureua pueblo, and
the
deaoendanta of th aboriginal
American.
Th cowboy exhibition will Ircltid
fancy rbiinir of cowboy and ir1. and
broncho buatina;. all excuied by
western honTtin nd womn. Th
dance and exhibition will take rl- In th
piaaa at laieta which will b
nped off. and pairolad by mounted
fuarda.
Th ktnir and iuan and th royl
n
parry will b aented In th'r car
front of th old church, while th
reception commute member will b
Hpectator
ranarod round the
Uare.
ft tn Athuquertjue niay find place on
Ih other aide of th aiuarp and
hat been mad for them
tn view th dune and riding from th
houeetopa.
Th deatre of th porar party will
b conaulled In the Carrying out or
al then arrauaemnta; It ta probabl
that they will wih lo ae the Interior
nf th old mlaainn chAireh at laieta,
and pnaeihly even th chamtinaT Harden of Father IU "nn who ha
been 1Iim prleat Cur nearly ihlr'y

ril

year- -.

returned to Ihetr horn In Tyrun af- a brief vlatt with friend
HtAit
and Mnfs Lopjoa wr honora
NI3W YOHK.
KedlnK a klna Juatjwtb a nVttl09r ot informal affalra
come In the rexulur, ordlnory rou- -' tftirlns their Tlalt.
tin to thwar. th. nitMorfi fatnoiia
At
hlirh
bulldtnf rVtdny
(lacur hu fed o;rVenlnvthe oceured chool
multie d hotel.
th flrt of a eerie
many fuuom people at thu Ktnh-a- v
iKiui'd
f
be alven by th teacher
tliooaaitd dol-lito
tlie twuiity-fiv- e
hotrtelry where he haa pieal.led inc
pee.ie.) to eiiittcU the auditormnA pUa (tUrln
An ln- th winter
ei-- 1
wi m
"vl
ium I lint he Normal mucht have a
lereatiiic uroarum win akven and th
ftiiiiia und the queen and tha priuc
place ude'tuttte (or h nieviiiiR place of
entertntnment
concluded
evenina
mo not aw htm ai all.
li
with the Mrv.ns of tUclou doughHtiMctit bmi).
laat (tl II I
iiirina: th
fi TIIK
lVS
"I preiwred a ery almpl menu." nut and cider.
t'AIJ-lM- '
tbice or lour eura It baa been necea- - MM
All.
auid Hecur, In who
humi waa left
The a. I lea Aid met with Mr. Nan-c- y
aatv to take the achool to Miu Jmiihuiii
nnrt
,Jil,ra
Maybell. ti.e cootie of main and th whoi
Th
a dea.re.l that
Smith on Tueaday afternoon.
lia.m bouse vhen
1'huraday,
Mra. P. A. Heath and aon Kaymon-"tn
uii the aludnta le In aaawubly. In IvcItico will entertain nt hrl.lna on itietiuti of aerVive.
th arrival of Ih left HVtturttay fur Umcott for a vlait
recognition of Mr. Ilteld a muiiiiiciuit 1'huraduy tifternoon next, at th Al iiiuneoiately alterVice
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Hats of snappy styles, popular shapes
and colors, made by one of the largest
and best hat makers, stamped with our
own label "J. C. Penney Co." You will
be pleased with their exceptional quality at the especially low prices.
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Men's Warm

Men's

UNDERWEAR

BATHROBES

Prices That Are Exceptionally Low

Priced Low, $9,901
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Hanes two piece garments, heavy fleece
H&nes Union Suits, fine ribbed, heavy fleece.
Heavy Ribbed gray mixture, soft fleeced
Mixed Wool, Extra Heavy, warn Unions
Fine Worsted Unions, medium weight
Monarch Union Suits all wool, old time values

.... 3.98

Exceptional Value, 98c to $1.9
Popular Style in mpilinin ami Winter cit'lit. A InritP
iK'lei'tioii of Kuiicy 1'HttcriiN, inuile from eiuU tilil uiiitMl from
tlie tiner eiiMtom tailorH. of nimIn hihI eoats, lieitee the hiip rinr
t iitt it
anil wide nniRe of hIjIck.
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WOOL AND FLANNEL SHIRTS

Chevrolet Lowest
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Just received a large assortment of men's bath-
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Suits of Sterling value highest standard of workmanship made
of fancy worsteds, fine serge and wool mixture suitings, single or
double breasted, with or without belts, English cuts, with tight
fitting backs, long skirt line effects. Some three quarter silk lined
others full lined, with mohair or catin. Also a large and well
selected assortment of more conservative business men's suits,
two and three buttons styles. These Suits are sold with the same
guarantee, of quality,
and service as other well known
makes of best clothing.

$3.98 to $5.90
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Popular Price?, $24.75 to $49.75
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Men's Fall and Winter Wears

!!!

BEAT1XG II. C. L.

National

3. d. PENNEY COMPANY

A HAT10N WIDK INSTITUTION

C. PENNEY COMPANY

Old Time Values, $2.49 to $4.98

Mftaij. SA

robes, made of heavy Robe Cloth, rich colors, conventional patterns, large collars and cuffs, finished
with cord and large pockets, cut full and roomy.
This low price is very unusual.

Boys' Winter Suits
Smart Stlea For School Wear
Old Time Values, $7.9P, $14.70
Made especially to withstand the rough
wear of school and playtime. Fine blue
merges, tweeds and wool mixtures, popular
styles, English cuts, Norfolk and Military,
single or double breasted, trimmed with
belts, pocket lapels, and short pockets.
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MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS
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Sheep l ined Coats

Mens' Corduroy Coats

$14.75

$4.98

At. Saving Pricei, $1.49 to $6.99

Pay Day Overalls $1.98

Express and Carpenters Overalls
$1.98
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Aunt Mary and Uncle Bill Want a Good
Picture of Yourseii and the Kids

owe it to them. They can't buy it,
J You
but you can give to them
it

AT ROSENWALD'S
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The Famous Lor Angeles
Collfeetiotl
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HANNA & HANNA

) Master Portrait Photographers

On Your Phone Book Cover

Royal Pharmacy
HALL'S

Phone

121

Call Us Up For Prompt Service
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woman who
once
always looked well dressed

and the astonishing part of it was that she did it on a
very small income. The simple secret wa9 this: That she,
planned her wardrobe carefully at the beginning of the
season, after acquainting herself thoroughly with what
sort of clothes what lines, styles and trimmings were
to he worn. And she bought at the GOLDEN RULE
STORE where her money always went the farthest.
We are now showing representative fall styles in coats,
suits, waists, capes and dress accessories that will help you
with your planning.
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COATS
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our lin of fnrn lo tlic
trade with tlm hiirhnt rnnndftirit a
ami will lie j.'luil to rmnmiiiiii'ute with miyuiio upon rcqilPHt for furllirr
iiik! will fnrnisli prici'it on ropicHt.
If you ro not
tu pun liusc furn jiwt at prt'wnt,
cut out anil mi vi' tin ml no you will know where to liny.
Those who Hn- wi'iirintt our furs, piin liasi'd from im in the pant, know that we sell only the
and nt 1.DWKK ritlt'KS.
TIip rpflHoti we nro alile to do til i ix liwaimn we are in the raw fur liimiiii'wi, and wo elimiiiato
the middle iiiiiii h prollt. which mpaiiH our fura aro mild direct from the traper to the consumer.
We ran Kay tliix: when you liny fura from um, you do not pay a retail prire, and the quality ia
not to he judged hy the ankiiin price, an in the raae when you huy fur in a department atore.
Ve will carry a very larire at nek of fura from now on, in warfa, muffs, eoala, ete. In aearfa
tind muff we have Itlack Aln.kiin I.ynx. Mlai'k Northern Lynx, natural Skunk and Marten, Koxea
in Taupe and Victoria (Sidde Color), Natural Huecoon, (iray Kux, Mink, and many other attractive
fura on request.
In roalH, we eun offer Nutria, in Taupe shade, natural Muxkrat, Iluilson
anil Realiue
trimmed with Heaver euffa and collar, aUo miido up in w.lul colnra. i'oata are moatly made up
in riport .MoiIi Ih, thirty to thirty-aiinchra loutr, with hell hleevrs.
We will kciiiI booiIh ('. ). I), with pti vil.'li; of exatiiiiiation, and will furniHh priera' upon
to quality anil slj

LI

MUFFS
n

li'M.

inform-iiiHlio-

x

recpient.

J. A.
.

TAICHERT & CO.

EXPORTERS OF AMERICAN RAW FURS
6 0 Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas, N. M.
1

GOLDEN RULE STORE
C. G. Moshcr, Manager.
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The Quickie Auto & Supply Company
Sixth Street and Central Avenue

I

Testifies That There is the strongest kind of evidence
that Oldfield Tires must be an extraordinary product.
For these tires are backed by the recommendation of
Barney Oldfield, sportsman and veteran pilot of track,

speedway and

trans-continen- tal

Only tire of the highest quality could
potaibly earn uch an introduction. And
Mr. Oldfield value your good will; he
would t.ever riilc losing it by Handing
eponaor for any tire but the very beat.
We add our own recommendation to hit,
and we, too, cherish your good will and
friendship.

trail.

We know tires and recognize these as a
superior article. Only an extraordinary
tire would have warranted our large investment and the formation of thia
strong and complex organization.
Weigh well this evidence
From it
you can form only one verdict.
Oldfields arc the tires for you I .
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Goodyear
Tire

We Sell

Vulcanizing and Retreading
Gimntnteed Sittiitfaction or Your
Money Refunded
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The Duick Built Tvancr
s

Tho sliding gcir typs of tranamisrion is usod qi Buid;
cars becauso of itj strength, convenience end quietness
of operation.
Three forward speed nra provided, so tbr.t tbe motor rpcri with

I

ei--

adjusted
relation to tl.e speed cf the rtcr wrccls rray Le
to meet any conditions that miy be encountered, wick 83 puttinj
tlie car in motion, driving in t'eep Rand, heavy mud, on cte;;p grades
or ordinary ronds. It requires only a slight movement of the lever
to shift the geer:.
The speedometer drive is enclosed in the transmission, thus eliminating ell tofri.lc joiirrj end jtais from the Trout axle.
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Wo Girls Poisoned hy Their Mother
Are Winning Fight for Their Lives
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OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
THRU THE "WANT PAGE"!
kuoeks through THE AVANT 1'AliE EVEUY DAY for every man
but tlie "KNWKEK."
Iu all lines ut IH'.SIXESS and lXDl'NTHY oiportiinity ia berknuiuir a never
wan with "viaou" KYEltY JOH'H an OrPoK'ITNITY ami the
To a
sureat ffiitdc to the dinired ohjwtive ia the readinK and usinir of the WANT AIiS in The Herald
lu UCY1X0. in HEM.INJ, in HEEKIXU EMI'LOYilEXT, I'AUTXEllS, MONEY OX
INVESTMENT, Al'TOMOBILES, HE A I, ESTATE, HOMES the short eut to what you want
ia Timol ol! THE IIEKAU) WANT Al) 1'AUES.
OpfMH-tunil-

i
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Kf p Sloan's
tha

hys-

terically except when under tha
of sedatives prescribed by Iba
isll phyalrUn.
(Islklrcm t.lwai fVt;mlod Daar.
"I railed Edna and Khlrley In from
play Bunday attertiuon and gao earh
ona of them four rapetili of ttirhlor-Id- a
of mercury. I expected them to
die rlsht away.
"They are ;ll I have In the world,
but I could aea no future for them.
"Ten nilnutea aftor I save them
tha rtrst dose. I gave en eh of them
four more rapaulee. Tht-were
and when their father rame home 1
told him that they had been sating
green p ara.
"Hurlng th nlsht I got up to look
at them.
atood bealda tlirtr It vil
holding a iMiup. ThMir little fare
were drawn and white: their
lit
era blue.
fy
F "I want bak to hrd. but I couldn't
I
alerp. I coaJdn't atand tha puln. I
prayed for them io die quickly. Juat

s sX sS

i

l

a

AT ROSENWALD'S

i

HI
hi

We. Th MiMillrn rnmpanv. TiiokIhv, OiIuImt 2Hlh . will
f
pffor fur mlo at our rmidciiri' four hikI
inilr norlIh of
AllMiiicrqm, on North Fourth Klrpet, nim-- known aa the
NVIiitnon Haiich. the following property i
18 Thoroughbred brood iowt, part with plg-- at ilde, reit
to farrow toon.
Alio about 40 felU wolghinj from 40 to 12S pounds. Also
40 barrowi.
Two Milch Cowi.
200 Busheli teed corn, whioh will yield from 75 to 100
buiheli to acre.
Two draft Colti, extra fine two year old. t Boar weighing
between 400 and BOO pounds best In country.
Thia ia a clinm-- to trt aome of the beat aowa in the eoimty.
HiiiiM' your own piifn and cut down the high eoat of liviiiK.

aged mind.
Ha haa been told that Dr. flertre
Voronoff at Iarls c la I ma ha can make
old men young bf trarmfualos of monkey glands.
Unci John rather doubts It Moat
of his neighbors fall to tak much
atork In tha French atrntlat'a claim.
They say It can't be don.
"I can aee." Tttcle John anld. "how
s man can live long tiy taking the
right kind of car of hlmaelf. t belli ve tlMl Intended human belnga to
llva Ions, and It la all our fault tf wa
don't. Hut I don't believe (lod evr
intended that V"U r Child ninke an oltl
man young by ahooitttg monkey gland
In'o him."
Howevor. and only by way of
1'nde John double the
He TJil Ik lr. H,n. Vnrimi.tr.
of flying In an airplane.
alwnya haa liiniated that Otd nevr
Intended human betnaa Ut be tilrda.
llM tlliv r Initiiv,
lm hi'f.Nvi
Im "unn
"If He had wanted ua to fly." the
,,
In
oldeat man at sued, "he would hnve
IhiIm. dim tii htinwH II Kl (Wit
put wins on ua like he dtd on Mrdn."
hy irrnfili.
ir4)iait.l
rttlll tha only living man who ia
llM MiilHl Am ckliol
Knlrllut
111 year ut arr admlta that h wnuM
Mir Mint: "i itttt iMkrn
n hml.
like to live another 111. flo pointt
ml vIiiimT rnim
jmhiiv ami
ton la a good
to hht f.
I'MnqmiioV ami imrft.il II lirr.
oino
'
and auffl'ient reaaon fur his wanting
mi rmi-- i ,4,1, .h,, mim ,,r.
to live awhile yet.
lit
.moo f (ivr'Miiiiiii.
tiiHr
I
understand.
can't
Put
what
f
nwtil 4im'
.miU'm
.flir
Shell aald, "La how monkry slnntl
imlhittl jgrnnit a .ni-!- !
i"tw lln
can mnk a man youns. Would I
lli w.ilk.-c- l wnriuiii.
li.iw.
wakt uit the ncit nmrning look ln
rr MI..I vmt.l in milov Ut kltvMl
Ilka a boy. feeling aa apry aa a colt,
ami nri'Mui inrntm f a nun only
and have to If urn all over MKitln?"
al riitn. nlil."
He would rather 'ay old and keep
g
on getttns oklT.
Thla thins f
!
FROM LONDON TO
eo young thnt he W'Aild have to FUSS
PARIS IN 80 MINUTES
So hack to Rriimil and repent th
trtcka of bivhoud d ean't uppval o
PA It If.
c., is. A new rarord fori
'rnsly to him.
"Hut I do believe that I'm solng f) an airplane trip from London to)
Pnrle wna mi thla afternoon by Cnp- live quits a fw yettra yet, and with
he iniH. tain (.HtherRood who mad., tha fllgl t
out any monkf-thia Frrnrhmnn 'ry the munk-- v in one hour and 20 minute.
slnnda n hiiuaHf and If they wirk
Kal dbla and crlrkcta "aing
ail r'sht mnvbe I ntny try them when
the itirution of their wins.
I set soud and old."
To rn"'t Jtdin being 1.11 'enra old
hn i antlitns reumrkatile. The real- ly remark. i Me ihtus t
him la thitt
i
other people don't live tht Ions.
"They would If they lived like I rae m ira i... an
i' 1
Uj Uk'ii 01 t Kr4a
V"
itn," ha aald.
outdixira. don't (tit,
u 9 it
r"ii"tti
over-dnf P nn e.(rm ah P4ti
aatins. working. rctiriK. pinv. aii'i
Mel in 1Mm either,
Itig and don't under-dh.
rsft',
Hon't chaae Ihe dollMra. Ittn t rhnae1 li Hf ia aam.
i
.1
an.l
in
anvthtns; take tn aa they come."
hr:I'i a. ill i
a.
M.nf
eii bar
"What wouldwyu dti If you were rra i raiu,
K'iniir,
'a
ynuns again" That waa tha
l
t
FTfa lM fteafanf
iIyr''"
iiueatlop.
t"m
al'c- t f4
lit IXil'K
tin aiiMAMTtr
"How culd I tell?" the nsed mm l;nj in) rtli,-H Kin at aa tuiy tfrnaoii t
rrm.-r
'
M
ff
replied. "I nuiipoae I would be
arafrarf
n
Swuaa S. ha ) MS c J
Ca, Ml-.l- .
of a bty aa I waa In Oeortfe
WMhlngtnn'g
"8ii, du you really mean tht about
the rnonky gUnd bualtieaa"" he nmk.-eI
be ir ao many fool la h thins,
like folka tiy ins scroaa the ocean, im-- t
Fresh, Delicious
talklns ao you cm r. hear It on the
other able of the wirld. Ihnt halt tha
yarna.
I
time don't believe them
"But tf they ever set ao emurt thti
CANDIES
they ran maka old people yountr
m not to w.nl
asNtn, 1 would U
Tlif Famous I.oa Anirlca
until they set na i!d aa m. I wou d
CoiifiTtinn
do It WlKMt they set about SO i r fiit
for after you have ben an old ni ui
75c to $2
for 70 yearn M ain t h nturh fun golrik
i
bark to abort pant."
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Haaet Latkart.

futkart, who so be and laughs

rich caaenca
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Thm bottto in

ef Pineappl
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at thm.

'hn
hava

tret well f loved them
too much for theut to die. aaya Mn.
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I w.ent In again to

befora daylight
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H. K. A. Knaft OarrvTamlraat)
JIYIiK.V. Ky. To llva or not 'o
Itvc another 111 reara? That Is tha
queatton I'ncl John Shall, old eat
In fh world, to turning over In his

snc was ifat

are irwoverlna;.
They miw

all tha

tt

World's Oldest Man Says He Doesn't Want to
Be a Boy Again

"It
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aiiitd with reaao"
MMrley
is
that
nMuntnr
t arter Mtld. "ll
iit of dnirr."
orhp artta ahKh we
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While aiv. lutlote ar Arhtinff the
able

DOCTOR SAYS MONKEY GLANDS
WILL MAKE OLD YOUNG AGAIN
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Interesting Stories About the Belgian Royal Party
When The King Visits America's Capital
18 YEARS OLD. BUT

WON HEARTS

-

IF
Takes

Delist In feestowinf

OF

THOSE OH SHIP

v

Eaoh Cam Into Personal Contact
S bn American Sailors and
With Many Memban of Crew
Both Manifested Liveliest InSoldiers oa Board Ship on Trip
to Thii Country.
terest in Everything.
NEW YOHK, Oct. U Prince lo.
Klnf Albert nnd gutfit Elisabeth
polil.
Mid--

BAROH JACQUES IS

'

ni

x

OF

ROY1 PARTY

Defender of Licpe Is Tall, Straight
as Arrow and Looks Like the
righting Man He Has Been
From Boyhood.

r

Lieutenant Oeneral Hamn ncquei,
heir apparent to the Helnan of Heigium, after
. on
utk At
now. acc rdlnff to hla owq wnrrMon,
llm.no. waa mv, n hi, P.rat leaaon while their
iiy to America, bevama th
occupied
the "front sent in the fnmt
most popular persona on bunrd the
rniMlnc the ocean on the atei.m
row" when th Hermans opened tha
lf.mo WM.hlnmon In what la Ilkeiy tfetirge Washington, If It in possible 'o
to become an Important duty wheo except
greet International "show" In 191. !
thut qoiet, modest, likeable
ha la called to power lha preet.Ma. boy whom they cull lrinc Leopold,
toe moat striking member of the ult
tlun of honor,
The man upon who.n heir apparent to th Ilelgian throne.
BIT TM' KING WOULD
which la accompanying King; Alt t
he beatoweil iha
of hla favor Kuoh huil some personal contact with
Were American loMiera and aallora officer mid nin, m nil in every qunrtrr
of
on hla visit In th l nl'. l
TH' TWEASUWV
wl" were victor. In the
th epitiion Was expressed that while
m
Hi ales.
Tall, atraight as an arrow.
hl.l
on hoard In the pnnce'e honor. The maintaining'
dignity
their official
Jaque
Oeneral
looka Ilk the fightlntf
frlnca a vtaltln
AinerKa wllh hl they wfr, aa on aouthern nrkln
man be ta and haa been from
d,
parenle. lha king and quren of tha
pressed i, "mighty good folks."
he la one of the professionl'cl.,,afle.
One wiirm afternoon the king and
upon
al
soldier
Hlgtuni
rolled,
whom
cen waa aUcad at th fool of Ailmirnl lonff, t'nptain Mefnuley and
'
when It made the great derision which
circular atnln'nae, lanrlinjr frim a member of hi" suite waa piny In
oermnn army until
hrld up th
MT A :
WO CWQWW V
lha nWk on whlrh ara tha prince' "deck tennis." AM the men were ex(
I
French and lirtlh aoldivra could get
apartment, tha aohllere anil nilltim port at the Kama, and the play wua
Into action.
forming a Una Acroaa tha ahlp. Tha no clow the king manifested the deeprtenernl Jacques was In eoinmani
prima waa accnnitoinleil ly A.lmlrtil est Intercet. At length tt rnnte th
of tha Twelfth regiment, one of trie
A. T. t.on, I nil-- il
Pttltra naval mile ktna; a turn to eerve, and. Innkinc the
crni k militar organivatiyona of Iiet.
ti lha km While ha la In tha I'mled llell ovr, he removed hie Motive of
glum and wna atationed at Lie
Major W. W. Hoffman, mill. a lieu tvmmt Rvneral, and
wher Uenaral Lenta n wag In comUrV aide; Captain McCmiley,
pliy In his shirt nWevii. It hnppcneil
mand.
oil
photofrrtipher
whs
th:it
trial
in
WuNhltiKloii;
th
llnitKB
preeervea
"I had nwver heen Impressed hf
fount d'fhiltrcniont. adjutant 'if tha hfimly. and the acrne
th bombast ef the fiermati aoldbr
llalmnn rourt. and a number of othar for punterity.
HAVl TO TAKE A PLANE
Que'!) Klixntteih Is in arfnmnllnhed
IiflKlan dignltarl.
and I had full conftftence In my own
men," Bold tli gene ml in talking of
Tosra rvMimuToN from
The prlni'f. who la only O year phototrruprifr, and hae tnken ninny
PtCT'jRE OF KINCS RECtPTIONM QKVXTQ
th early daya of tha wur.
IVLH1 ANCkC.
old and Try murh a hoy, he Lmbt
tit photouruphi Mince romlnit or. t.oitrd.
aturlent In nn Kriiilkah
milrk 3 he known light effects, position and
"Wc first cam
In contact with tha
amn-tf
ly loat hi emlHtrrHMment
could hav stood the trials of war
when hi nil the other thlna whtcn most
on the bridge n Vle. aid
Oermana
sew the slrrtiaht line nf nthltlcs he-- f
itrn lack, and while In MruMla
"ould ha seen her peole perishing, after a sharp fight drove then bncg,
a
hnr-iekeeps one num pretty huy developre him, lie wna followi-hy a saiheir
nnd beans troken, with cafitnrlng the flag of th
I ih ttr.m- lor or trine; a truy on
every day denlh visiting her hospital denburg regiment.
liUh wan a ing and printing Iit picture. miring the gurnen between the king an1
fur each of the victors.
thia human misery, ahe could
rtHMent plnoo
fight aroused the people, and
"That
ut the had of the line his fr tends ehe got a number of
not have withstood. If she hnd not Immediately we had more thn.i
and directly In front t it, thr prince snaps, and whs here1f photogmphed
twen a womiin of the very Ihieat
thoticiind civilian vi.jn:eers. digging
one day while she foe u wed her cam-- ;
alKnnllfd the enilor to "!!.tnlty."
'
of chnructer.
trenches and helping In every way
Preceded
Comtesse
roynl
party.
on
nmimnnil-1nira
youna
otncnr
r
the
The
nnval
poselhle.
queen
ienerul
la
Ixsued
Intensely
"The
Interested
tt was apparent from the brglnnlnir
the "detnrhnient" Pnd the nam
proclemntlnn In wh.ch he aaid : '11 g
In all the pinna for the reconstrucof th flmt winner, ami the ml lor, a nf thf voyiigo that the u.uen was not
Majesties
to
ny has Invaded our country,
derma
Itelgium,"
tion
com
of
continued
the
In
appear
news
to
prnniinntly
the
lad nut out of hla teens, ateppej
tceeo. "Hhe ta not a woman of mauV Imposing an ultimatum whlrh cosbrtekly forward.
rep' rte. It being niade known to th
tumes n outrage. t.lttia t'elghmi
words, but all who know her are
This Country to Make
The prince recolved him with ft correspondents that he did not pnr accepts ho ehallengn. Tha
inwit h her extreme modest v produly
mihllclly
of
nre
tt'
for
amlle and hearty h.ndfth:ikt onitrui- tlctilarlv.1
11 ui
and rare goint ronimon sens.
As Helglum amiy will do its duty. Th
sne 0111 no niur
ulntlna: him. In licrffct Knallstt, nnl'I'tiHtc sort
for the
long ag Itelgium ahnll exist, th nam people of Liege "only aak to b allowoins; n all p;irts of the ehlp
hia uTM.
lln then took 44 near let hnraelf,
of Queen Kliutheth will !; spoken of ed to do theirs.'
morocco rase from the tray, handed and mnnifeHiing ihe liveliest Interest
During the dlaenumrlng day whlrTi
Hh
waa tb little
with admiration.
Royal Visit.
It to the sailor nnd nanin shook his In the etillors nnd soldiers.
mother of the lilgtan popl through foluwed, when the licisn army
In rompanv with her lady In wotthnnd. Th sailor ihMiikcd htm.
compelletl to retiro from plr
ehe
ing.
to
'itinirM I'lirmaii-fhimnamartly. and marched back
the war."
plH'e until It ?t last hnd to give tirt
hia place, naiotiu
the formally vittcd the sick bay, and expressed
Antwerp an4 bela Its slow rtrMi
,
'flttttntr beside the mt nf a tiny,
iji.ii
to turn hie her sympathy for the men who were
that one Is n t
iu:aiino
tH'le
frlghiened
nn tha eousl, deuerul
111.
Jar)U- Iter experience In the MelglH". undernourished.
back on royalty.
"Vv husband antlrlwtia my ever ab
bib-sh- e
never doubted th final outcome, and
holding her hnnd.
Whi-ttio winners rf such events a hoHpltxis dtirini; the war told her the child.
wish "
oncouraged
by
hla
men
out
pointing
gently drew from the Imbv the
ttm w hcclttarrow rnce, the uhetacli stck b.iy wus Ideilly eM'iipPd nnd
"Mine nefma to have tnlent In thM
when they reached the Yer rlvr
story or Its miserable life through
were splendidly conducted uad he
nice, and the "brooni-hoJilnit- "
direction, loo. At lenst, when I am thnt
cnj.
the
f ore
backward
wou.il
movemeul
mediiicul
th
railed th prince smiled at the rec gratulatctl
the Oermnn occupation. Is the hint
expreaa
to
a
mo
wish,
about
he heads
of
And mo It did.
picture I hold In niv mind's r
ollection of ttic fun those contents charge.
off with a poverty pica." Lou lav 111
In her ftwirtments the nueen mnln the quern of Itelgium."
ffemornl Jacque haa hail an advenImd produced, and ai n rule the vict'ourler-Jotirnaturous career. Aa a young othrer be
tnlncd the atmosphere of her home,
tors smiled with him.
It was the Comuase Louise dTrsc!.
of hf ollleers khu dined
went to the Congo, and In tb early
to her majesty, tjiiecn
At the roiK'liiMion of the ceremony ati.l ,.!
reading
The
matter
lust
sentence
of
1
uftcr-1th the ro)Ml f.initly said of It
began hla memorable
the n.ival otllcer marched off hie men
naj'th of Iflglum, who gae in is
In eveiv Issue of the Ht. Ixnila Mirror nineties
I
against th Arab slave traders, on
w.inl
ami the prince went ofT in the movpiciure of llelglum's "nioiher queen
Is: "When pass ng behlml a street one occasion,
ing pi tun show with Count d OiiIirc-mon- t.
"It was lust like going lno the n her peoplp .tfToctloniitelv know in r.
when ha and hla ntlvea
poroachliiK
look
cur
car
out
the
for
were hare pressed by a large body of
In the olNccr' mess, where he home of any oihcr well ltrd family
The )oung cfimtenw. who Is tunot
fium the oppoHtte dtrcrllon."
t
Aratt
he killed etk'li-wus mn mutiy limes during the viy- - Tln king and iit n made u feel
alave
trader,
u
Is
i
country.
member
visiting
caic, nnd In live mlMUti s wc wtra one of this
age
nf them with hla own rin.i. Ilia adlPlgluin s oldest fnmilles f
Mn first Iwgan to ahnve In th ministrative work In the I'onwo
uImi
of
The presents were cigarette ruse.- oil chittting iiway hint its we would If nnhlltiv.
postthqi
the
Hhe
holds
retfrn of AIxuikIlt the Ureat, about W" of a high order.
en ut the liihlc of one of nttr honorary utiendant to her niiin-sivWe
Ho hits heen
In solid siler with the rov.il tnon3?u II. i
To me It seemed tlnil
old friend.
n
decorated aeventeen time, ami weira
.griimw. nnd crnvitt pins made ly n f
that culled for her iippenr-nhighest
They were ttietoi rovnl people of lit He Itelgium a ponllton
country rait
the
honors
his
beloous Mrussels goidNtniih.
orcttsbuiM
on
stato
at court
The legal ra
of Interest In th givo, whi'e other countries have be. n
nnl very foree th
of solid gold. tb) I. Ion of Klnmlcr. were c uitured and nllm-.great war camo mid abolI
mmhilraii rept.hllo a 1 per vent per only a little lfe gener-aiIn recogr.impaiit wtthtn a circle eet in jewels human. I will remember that dinfunctions.
state
ished
all
mon h.
nising hia abilities ami valor.
show lug the helgi.m national colors ner as one of the most plciisunt exIrfitr I'hlblrt'ii.
The men who received the prince's pert, nre of my military life." having
TMirlr.g
the war, the comtesse h;il
ne day on hoiml nn o'lb
Williams, it
were: I.
prenenl
frequenllv to no et the que-- n
"-- O.
Ihnrv street, Urooktyn: l. King. Myt- been selected to dtne with the king nccnslon
And w ben tho
work.
In hospital
h- Point, i regoii; I.. A. Nkcily, L ?ft mtHMcd his Invitiitkoii, nnd not knowwent ns usual to the nrmlsttrp wna signed, the queen
K.t-- 1
Twntv-ll- f
ih street. Sew York ing of the
Bel"t
venty-elghlbig mess room for his evening men). v. ned herself to the children
t il. It Kilbride. T2
I nil.li-ulllnlo Ihr Vutni of
w
street. Chlcugi; I M. Mimas, fctey. He had Just eaten his ttll when the gium who had suftered from the Heloccupation.
courier came to tell him the roval mut,
That li what haa happened to thousand
t'otin; W. A. M:nining.
lit
inoiir.
-,
time.' an Id the eomlessc to the wnund'-rFor
N. Y.: I. fittnlly was awaiting hlin In the dinnome
Ten h nvemie. Kchnect;nly.
ttf.lillt-nltoo,
fit
ltflnn
-of LIBERTY BONDS. Art yours safe,
I hvA leen helping with the chil
A.
W. ing room. He had dined sumptuousl.1
I!. illy. Ha rt ford. I'mm;
ronili-HMu- .
urcoi-illnito
the
.
Kce-11established
It,
try
y,
home
Tou can have tliein aufo in our vault without cimt. Coma in
but there was nothing else for
dren's poii n
Iterghuiisen, Milwutlkep; J. Y,
iirar,l lli Sitlillrra.
The children
from Itrusscls
in. 3;' Hussex iivenue, Newark. X.: tind he hiid to cut another dinner.tii of
aud learn how.
ljuern K1lZ"heth won the
ristown. Pi
of HelKlum. who Hed throiik'li the
"fn n vlttit to tho fiiirco nt f.n
J.; W. K. Hcitnlon. Not
ruiilie forty In 11'! fi," eahl lhi rotn-I- .
Ubi rty street. Went Ihe sailors when she 11ppc.11 ed nt the misery of Oermnn occupation
I'. J. I'odd.
mm...
'"h'T lna
tol.l nn of lii-tiriingf, N. .!., K V, Monlmch, I 'em. gn rnc In honor of her son wearing )(,ltlB; restored to health- - hundre
Koi-hrr...
Iomh of
1.; r. I'cjonc of ttio tittle round white hat the of them. A few monins g. im Bili'f nt llu
II Wolf, lonKirs.
hii
llefoie Sll
own
aiiluty hIic li'ivo in.
ok roe Hnuih Itethlehent. I'll.: W. It
i.iimaii rum. In visit US.
;reen. Hreely. Nb .; J. W. Wood. mer. Hhe hnd draped It with n whiten left she must hin.- - known the ti viub , thoM,;tl.
n ironerikl im to hiN
ALBUQTJERQTJE, H. M.
Vli:it
veil, but through the giuxc the sail-o1t,
.iii.-.-Hartford, Conn.
waa li liftttrniy.
Utile storv of eerv cbihl. The dillt'ol.
saw the mark if their rank, and dren loved her. nnd would talk with, In llioH,. tlittk hotim.
Prince Leopold, w' o also t lenra th"
Hhe
a keen they Were Immensely pleasetl.
Hrnimnl,
Mike of
aol- title.
tor loindoMta of v.ounU-her fearlessly."
ranne.
sportmnin. and during the entire
nt
Itelgium'a queen wna ft "mother" do-iIn
excellent lucntly on deck plaxing "ship fiini"
himitelf
kept
viivtige
"I lone Itni'il liiinflriMla or ihe
phtstcul comlltion. Not a dny went r
her numerous iharilies not chiirR.'il e"l'li.-,i,.rii- t
Dclglnna
alt k nnd wounded
r' r.r lo tlit ooi't-n'- j
were
r..i.. Among
iiv when he fulled to box n given num-ithe least is the Albert Kluuibetli king liurMlPic.
'Slip nuM the hrMl
v."! (an l lor t Here.
to! he wus seen fie. in the hoxlng bonis.
.if rounds.
In llrussela which ihe
A ..rent Woniatie
any.
lino. Illi-cv.T
v.ooll
tmrtinr
sup
and queen eslaldishcd ami Tiae
lit flit il'iya of Ihi. V.HI-- , t Ii o iiir'ii
"The qu'en luterf si In her people
ported for years.
lltt-'up n wlnir or thr Ih n real one. Hhe has a ure,'it nalur,
pftlnic for the wotindnt Hi luian
tor no woman w ho had been dell al"-l- y
lFYOUSTItKTO
ur, ii.iinv
rcan-d- .
ns her mairp.lv hud been.
anil nil untltia; 1li
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Tender Mother to Her Stricken People Is
Elizabeth of Belgium, Says Comtesse D'Ursel
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Queen Elizabeth Expert Cook
And Accomplished Violinist

ii

Queen Kllmbeth, who wna mnrrled of them usually stnnd guard In the
to King Albert In 1f0. n the tnich-es- a royal drawing; room.
Queen Kllanbcth'a rhnrltv I
Klliabeth of llitvnrbt. wna desuncribed nt the time ns "n atrtklnulv hv ihe llelglans to be lltemlly
Many n imor. stnigtrllng
bounded.
The
marria'te
woman."
h.nlsnme
wna quite generally ail p posed tn have nrllst ;it the oiern In Itrusaeis Is said
been a genuine love match. Threa to hne itenenteii from her
for
children have tieen tiorn to them, the without being nlnare gf the fact,
Hoke her gift a nie usually made nnony-mouslheir apparent, I'rlnce Leoajild,
S,
1001!
November
nf Itrnbanl, bom
a second son, Prince t'harlea TheoAn Inst n nee of the queen's
dore, born In t"S; nnd n daughter.
la related by ibe town- the Princess Mnrle Jose, horn In IbMl folk of Ijicken. One cold, ralnv morn- wur. the queen waa
ing
highly
nnd
before
ihe
cdncntrd
nueen
la
Tha
de la Heine.
fond of music, literal ure nnd nrt. Mu- - driving along ihe Avenue
poor old woman
ale Is anld to be n passion with her a hen she wiw
scantily clad, walking along. Tn
nnd she Is an accomplished violinist. queen
got out of her car, stepped
Hhe nlso plnv the puino nnd mando
lin with much anility, it ta aaoi mar over to the woman and nskd hr
.1.- o ,..,irb,.H nrnrorenre for the If she Wlia not Cold. Hecelt lug ii"
old repertoire but cotifica to nhnm- - affirmntUe reply Kttzaheth took off
Inallng W agner. Horn years Hgn ahe ber own waterproof mid placed It..
o.
o.o e.
er me ion woman
developed 1. lent ns a (ir.'imnusr nun
Itosnmond." a plav taking out her puise she gave her
in t Hon wrote
coins, and took her
which was produced In llrussela In secntl so go
that he might continue her
of that vcar and caused n de. dress
of this
ctdrd stir In the llelghin capital. Hhe benevoMnce. longMma Incident
tvpe hae
since endeared Ihe
la a Ian a skllleu horsewonv".
lllgiuiil.
to
people
the
of
Onrlng the war Ibe queen nursed
Inlenaely prtutlcal. tmcn Llla- A daughter
mnnv wounded soldiers.
of lluke t'luirles Theodoie of Havarla. belli has sought to ducaic her pen
I" ib'iii'tlc econmV ami other
n rntinwunl oculist, she began llttt'pl
fiiiiiolcd a t rain in-- :
ft'udv of medicine herself at the air1 sUMful nits. Hhe In
llrossf 's on the
for cooks
of sixteen nnd took her degree of M. ttm-11 h
ti thiee
of ii un ersllx .
O. at LHpxlg hist he lor., her mar!
i
class.
honor
an
and
mirse
of
liort.es
Kweedlnitlv focd
riage.
prices wire nrtettl hy the queen
and dogs the queen, before ihe war.
who indented new
ft equeutlv attended
the weekly In- - to the
d'ishes.
The sniileuts tt hi d ft out all
apectloti nt the roval stables at Lackgills, Biten when the hundred or inoro ani- t lufses t.r snrleU working
flies anil Inl Met lu.ils.
lnl
bullet
mals were attended by couit veterThe iiiecn Is an expert cook. her.
inarians and often gave Ibe most ex- perlenced nticudiinta instructions n self, and trViiicutly cnlletl at the
to proper treatment.
Hiivmn grif- school lo ndtlsc the leucbers nod t i
fons inn her lavorttp dof;s nnd lao Wnt'h the pitigiesii of the aludeuta.
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SAYS U.S. DELAYS
peace vvrn I TURKS

represented by tha houn

Yea,

Who Said Rooseveltiin Families?

party.

rnn tnejr My wdcbj tney
r.mw tlm hr ffitv out f"
IMirkia rarted t renijr inat
thmk r men nay tlmt he
mKh
knew that trier. Waa nut donah (Ma
when h aeked her tu go. Then eh
hnlted the
nk It Mt unfair
uti wormy of her, and unjuat
tu hint.
I
I'an't walk a etep further."
Anally aha wM. "Vu pro alnn aurt
If you run t flntl m farm nuuaa or
WJint

nt

..-

..

JJfiyl

aotriMtiinic "
you nrra afnna at niirnt
A tut lnv
a tMHintry fart

t am not afraid thai la, not vry
much. ' aha inilcil ut at hint bravMV.
'Hut I am afrnUI la Irava yuu. No
par. we'll o bai-to lha rar and
W4lt until auna on cuiiira alnna;.
t hay riraaMl
ihfir aiapa. Pa
U
antna heavily upon hta arm.
trirta
until lhey
lha piata Wliwl
ther fef tha rar.
Hha aa.nk irtfully down on lh
anil tKk uff
coMhinua.
He bent
all p per,
her hi
f he tnMile
no itj)(-tUnHer tr had hurt hr
trrrtMy an lha rallef waa iralrrul
1 ien he aut down heairi
tier to wit.
They had talked Hill at Hrt, hul after a Whlla ho comnietiied tu dlaruwi
her work wlih htm. Not another
HOrJ of blmaeir, hla daalraa. hia lov
lor her. Juat a diacUMaiun of the plana
he haa fur the ntatfaalfie; her part In
rarrlna; I haw out, and hta faith In
her ahillty.
Hha heoama ao Intereated that ah
ahe am
fnrcot the hour;
attending; the Ion eutiimer mirht
leHle Hleka mi A country rin'l
tthe thirUKht only of the brilliant alitor who waa talk Inn to her of the
thtnra in which they wire both
hiart and ami). Hha forgot
to look for aome beta tea panaer-h- v
until all of a audden ahe heard the
whirr of a motor and raliad that
blake had rleen.
"What a wonderful man he la?"'
ahe thouarht. a ahe llaiemd to him
explalmna their plight. "No i th- -r
nun lu the world would huve ant
there beanie ma all niffht aftor whit
happened tho II pt of lha evening and
g
liot tried to renew hla
1
wonder " her cheaka burned d
ah put him from lur thouylita an
roa to ae If th motoriat Intended
tu help that.

unr lktiat
Cirtr"4ttH
I t Work of Mll.t.
ev tm
MociTit esa

OUR MACHINES PUT
FINISH ON 8U0E&
loet aa new ahoea are fin.
t!icil. Tliev bevel ttlp edlC
of tno iioha ccnlv. 1)11 1
polish on that only ne H
bnve Jitttia deta
aha
ierhapa. hot ltidlintHe
thnroug
em'nentlv
Iba
nt
hu h abo.
MKiitin lii
rvpnired hre. A Irtal- wl

llohl

l
In hta apaeoh
LNfitX,
at Hheftiedl 11 night, I'remler Lloyd
Ueorue nttrftuid tho delay- In the'
treaty with
conrlualun of tliji paxtcTurkey lu tho
it tu ihrj
attttui'e of the I'nlled Kiiitnu. It Wua
InipoaaMtle, he aald. to nettle the (!'
liny of Turkey before Itttowlnu wheth.
er Ihe Tnlt'd Htufra wna golnj li
ahnre the luir.lena of miianl)on uU'.
Htntea,
hie of the I niti

or

M r. l.lo d t leore l timed K AmM wa
who
rnn Amhiiaaailor lmla.
"
preaent, and aald:
are utidertuktna: a great civ.
"W
to our
t gn't rout
tllBtng duly
countrv. Wo hvm mir kiih ami kin iiAmerican to Join iia In thla tak tnI
llu-do an I do not know what
will happen to piii'ia of the Turk it a
empire.
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FAILURE
SUCCESSFUL
BEECHES
By
CAfcOLYTf

Woman
Tha J5tot7 of a Successful Young Buin
Wbo Marriet a Strugfflinff Young Architect
Cmurigl. JOJt, bf CnnAjm Brwchrr

her in htm; eh thrilled aaain aa !
thoiiKhl of helmmlii
to hitn.
Willi ahe had lrm tntnkinc Wake
hud attended up tho car aaaln. every
little while atealln a look t hrr face.
Ktublenly
they alopid,
ajliielhin;
hnil hapened lu th car,

tVI.

CIIAPTCIl
' Oh, what la It?

hop nothing la
renlly wrong"
Patricia
xclalnied.
f
apeadlna
hours
alone wlih
viion
country road, not a
ob
tin us
Hhe recalled that
In aight.
very few vehicle of
they had
any Hina ror aome time, it ttiuat ue
getting- horribly late. too.
"No, I gueMa not; w'll know In a
minute." HUke aoid aa he lifted the
He worked around the car for
bood.
a fear momenta then wh tat led.
What ia It? Anylhliis you cant
1

How American Women Break Down

rVowing

.1
I
to uie mouem manner oi V'
iivmy anu uiu uci vous
accomplish
just so much each day,
of
haste every woman to
they overdo, and as a consequence develop ailments peculiar
j to their sex, as is indicated by backache, headache, nervousness, the blues, displacements and weakness.

CHm r iti.vir.

For a oonaiUcrnuon autre than he
wlahetl an
eriehed
ah knew:
probubly would have earned in
. Vl.k
mmnmA i'.tr,r-i- feellna and knew If Gate had Maaed flallia UttW
month, tho motoriat decided to tow
and had learned to love her.
girl wa
methtng.
pmtked to himaelf. The
to Th iaaa.
them
ah
never could slaln What, even
determined lu lJt exeryihing on a he knew (hat they hart grown apart.
Jt had been
to her'-If- .
tuiaeiMi hala, ven hla hve making. 'aha and Onlea
made 1'atrtcia lay h
w
turning
alow,
ineir
oi
umnentionrn
It
ahe
heree
hand over liUkaa and aay "ThanK
or mat ah atill cared ftr that piAd patha. but alia knw It hud grown
you."
1
in the lat few motitha.
A in
no man
touatNind of here? How he wieh- "There la no need.
ane
thinking
upuh1
of
tiaiea.
Aa
when
could do difTerenly." He mad no
ed lie knew. Hurtder.ly he made up
n
.we tilanif.) their mtlmnk-itiiepre te ne of mlaiintleratanding her. If
hie mind nut to back until h bad
fl
anything aha hml done, to her
well
ahe referred to bia acttone
found out.
ifehej "l Hm afraid It la. Oaaollne run after knew
their car had atopped.
"Iwn i you Ilk mt a little. I'atrl-ein- '- to be routof nt wiihtti ha home,
I didn't
pari of It at all itjotit.
I'm awfully aorry.
perhaps, but yol
toad eallad ber that thought
H
"You
couldn't
heraejf that ahe think to aak when J took the car, are you." Hhe ainlled
Wna to congratulate
up at htm. And
kef
aowwa 1 do,
aha answered tin hUei. )aiMi; that financially aha and we have come a goorl war a
atooitcd and klHfc.l her l lit.
he
waa no burden to him, even thouah
"Hiw
from The onka ar we?"
honntly.
"That la ny reward." he atiid; the'i
r
h.-nothing
htm.
for
do
(mki"
waa
or
let
would
"The
ao
he
name
their Immediately comniem'ed to
ao cold,
"Ttit-why are
tlie
"Sow lell me what you hava been hotteaa had choaen fur hvr country i ther Ihlitga. He gave her n- rbam-a
If i ao muh aw
liiuke had
thinking about ?"
home.
him
ecarccl)
to
Ukittar for you. yny raiHika mm."
action;
lu
reaoiit
watching, the chanata In her ex pre,
"About fifty mile."
Hot you
It.
"
you know where w are? la
plainly
in tha bright
ait a
It waa broad daylight when t
That you are a married woman,
e
of
there a town near where you can
It wai juuonl.ght.
yea. Hut you aren't happy."
up uudvr the
t
thotighta
"My
the
gi-aren't
worth
Kw"lln7"
a gtatemant.
but
Th Oak. Hut every one remained
Hot a quaatlon,
"1 am not aure. but there muat
up late, ao no on rve up early.
You nvrer will be happy living a uaual rewHrd of a penny.
'
"Uon't tell n. e thul. I waa watch- He had Utken a airang ruad purpias
you ar with Van Front. Way. you
"Hklp up to your room nin-k!I). Tharu would not be luUih llkell-ikmHluke whiNpered to I'atrirm. "It mint
have nothing In common, not a thing. ing your fat."
Again ln iir la felt lha blood aurge
of meeting other of their party b lima lh aervanta wire attrring"
Why not let me bring a litU bantu- cheeka.
ho might a lea ice) inclined to motor. Mb
peaa Into your Hie n i run: Ana in Into
needed no aecond bidilmg eiiU
d m't you know I enro ery
Wh.t ahull wa do
airlcla waa! quickly gained her room unaeen.
to mine? ha added aoftly. again pit
Hhe had glanced
while f much ' Hlake'a hnndam fat wa really dletroraed.
or rather early, aa it wa.
tins hi arm around her waiat
"lHm t you atao know
wriat watch and It wa aftwr Patricia did not nt onue undrce.
lowed down th car atill more, his chee to here.
lhat I ean't endure to ace you waaie.i, tw -- Ive
open window
.aho aat by tn
other hand on tha whe-- :.
like
.Make you
la tho oommwnmr with heraelf.
comfortable
ih. but you do nvi understand. I unappreciated; thnt It hurta me
ou Amt tning 1 am going tu do.
It.
Would
I love him?" ahe aaki-d"He :m
am happy that la moat of the timu. aomming pha.cal when I
"lio
quarrel, and "
ar on womau in a thousand, yea in you nttlur alt in the car or
on tine, wonderful In aome may. He
(Jatea and I
everytnina
have
I
quarrel
bennle
rood
er
the
aure.
tnouand.
people
tie
Uu
who
the
And
carea for me am
'ialea -lt lint
a man, brain, beauty,
"lib, 1 couldn't all atill In th cor he love eUillle Jaiwrence." Hhe r
ar unhappteat. At la thtate who hulejiopoh-- intrigue
e
w ny, my dear, 1 ah'Uld be a
or anywhere clue"' Hut he waa al called very moitu at of the atgnt
In their henrta. all th
lhtn
ready taking the cunhlona from th hint bANeerl. verv word. eeiy aclioii
lonclng for vnd. ratanding. for appr. proud "
"You muat not!" ahe Interrupted, car and plaeing tlicni ao tliHt ahe ( ih man With whom ahe had ape at
absolutely nothing
cmiien. He ear
for th thing that interest you- - that "Oh. you muat not. 1 ahould not huveu eould alt or even he comfortably. th long huura. tfurely h oed her
un you
i urtnnini j
"There muat be a furm bo'.io or nd ah ciulo not help a thrill of
really ar your very life. And hw i eonie
let's pride tn the knowledge. Tlmt a man
much do you car for what he doea. you were going tu 4alk like thui. real-- j aomethuuT not very fur away;
j
wm up the road and ae "
or trie to do? Nothing. I'll wugei ly ! hould ti'4 "
0f hi a- - uinen. hla brain, his popuhti- me na I lng
ou care
you never talk of hi work to turn.
"Verv well. I luutcbie 4 lie car win ty ahould aingle her out for hia ideal
"lHn't
''
b perfectly anfe.
Thie rwid aeem
You can't.
Yaur mind la too muKi to h,4v you? Tell m truthfully
waa Muttering.
don't dertertefl.
We haven't pjuutcd any one
To be perfectly honeat Patricia at-l- n
"'4i. "i don't know' !!
re up ted with your own atTatra; my
Suddenly there lul ewept
H
Tfike my arm; th'wi allp-- 1 o reallxed that thci e waa too
ine
affair." he flnteihed, coming ao ne jrd ank
over I'atrirm a feeling of whr it
will niHka w ilking hard for ou." other leaa tdeullatlc aid
whi h ht
th truth that I'atrtcla agiln
tbia man ulwaya
Kh
in tier niwlie- - I'atricta noted A strung apreul.
thrilled ag
at hla uaoanny way of know-tu- g It would meun to haveundertaitdtt.g.
ai- - h
;
bexule her, alwiiya
trie
nihrii
tii"iiirhttuil v aa. hia keen uhserva
ahe rw ailed hia
thing.
her way petting from ie the bet aha .on. Hh luld her hand lightly on hia touch of hia lipa on hera In that ipib-tFauum with all her aplomb,
reatwaya
give;
the
be
wm
tn
waa
to
to
nnawer
Ii
to
how
0rnj.
able
refuae
thun
hi
lie called
poiaa, did not know
wiileh
carea
hia love At llmt HI ke tnei to make a Joke of He waa a man to appeal to ny wohim ao aha aut at III. H had told eipient of hia ihoughtfullneMi,
com-- (
Virile, vital, hamlaome.
had gone Hut Then there had been atraim-their nlight. but when he aaw how man
the truth anothingaa ha
b- of Halli. nothing) newa between heraelf ar.c tlalea or really nnxioiia I'aVicltt. waa b
Put there waa dates.
be knew
I'atrleia, In ap'te of her
came iitiuuh a once.
"Am 1 In love with Moth of them"
of the wenirur latea spent With her.IT tale.
vuncedj bteaa, W:a all woman, and
waa Willi her now.
"What will they auy ?"
1'atrlcla ahe muaed, with a half atuile of
'1
at her own pUMillaniMilly.
h were, fearhapa ho waa talking toHlake held a atrong aex appeal for protected.
"Mr Urutoly, you nieon?"
urely love llatea und I feel
ber aa Blake waa talking. Huddenly ber. Hhe had Ihrioed aa ie drew
1
Hlake.
long
coulil
reaist
not
If
aa
If I were aure Hate dldn t low me
jlty inoru 1 would flee him. no mat-u
ter how much it hurt." her pride
in arm at the thought ot Hallo- Law1
W H'Ul love
rence. "Then pel hup
CWAPTOtt I.V.
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:iuke enough."

Hh
.nl
a allr in the hall. Quickly a.ie undreamed and cr pt lino bel.
When
Hearcely had ahe don

aaleep und did

nt

awaken until

the maid bi ought her bi e.iktiiiit lit; uoi
a
i
a
from ber tioUa to
latu aa ("hi could.
"Mi Kluk
has told ua of the
In iilb'WliiK
chauffeur
I
car to out Without t nougn K'lerrlbl . oriy you bad a.j uiipltaaa.it
a tine-Patricia sighed happily. Hhe would
be aubjt-- inl to no aupM'.oii rental i:h
W'lirit a tat Iful hiiin Hmh-waor lookn.
Hhe Mimed her co (lee iciaiiielv.
'
then took a lefieahitlg bath. Wh n
b.
nIim ii ime.
d no one woiiol
lareamttd utal abe had apelil the in ill
by th
Hit link
roadMiile or inai n.-euul had been ra- k1 because of h"i
lealiug loaaul the mull With wboii.
is.it ftad been And the husband ehc
hud left at home.
'ind conlu-- i
All wa bapp. but-tott itM iI.m v i.j.iIV broke Ult. Mr. V.m
teb'Ki unit
no
Hb.ll
Plakc aake l
vou '
llram to iio-f- l
win i, be Waa alone for a moment
h
Patricia.
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Because they know instinctively that it is good for
them.
ingredients, it fully
Because by its strength-givin- g
satisfies their healthy appetites.

GOOD BREAD
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furnishes the nourishment that active bodies require.
Eat Bread more Bread, and make Good Parisian
Bakery Bread your favorite brand.
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.Parisian Bakery & Ice Cream Parlor
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Phone 2G6.
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209 W. Central
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down, and depend upon
that good old fashioned root
and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, to restore them to
health and strength, for there
is no other remedy known
that so quickly restores a
healthy, normal condition.

Minn. "I wa run down
and nervou. could not rot at night, and
wai more lued in the morning than whrn
I hove twto cluldrm.the
I wont to bed.
youngest line months old, and it wa
drudgery to care lor them as I fell so
irritable and generally worn out. From
lack ol rest and appetite my baby did
not get enough nourishment from me, to
I started to five him two bottle feedings
djy. Altrr taking three bottles ol
L.vdia L. Pinkhnm S Vegetable
on. pound I felt like a new woman.
full of lite and energy. It is a
pleasure to care for mychildi'en
. ard I am very happy with them
and led fine. I nurse my
Laby rxriusivi-l- again, and
can t say too much tor

eiier

1?

j
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Here is the Story of a Most
Remarkable Recovery
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in this condition should slow
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your medicine.
Mrs. A. L- - MILLF.R.
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i Last 24th St.

iSurely this
proves the

curative
value of

will'

do ao ill the station

fore We leave."
Patruiji did ao.
lonlnM.
"Home on tho
tb.ia Mil .lit. iiil ami lKllcil It "I'at.''
U'hKii m. v
reached Ni W Vol k
re b it abate
Hlake and Palm
I'he otloia hail left the mini at tn
ferent nation along the line or itomin uii i.iiliOMMn tlire'tiOU.

patti.ia peered from theI
' Of course they
wouldn
the giii "
tiaie thrxupli
tb.'tiulu after a moment. "He wou.i
be Haltinic mat ou'eide."
iwmioc
Itiu a. Mhe walked
nl"f
' h
face abe I
Hlake pet i:ng Into
had not IMt-- he
a liaeil t hat I a
lie Wan nt llfic Pbithinh' with all
noMllce xhe, .,11tuined to Itlakc
M'
a taM.
"Pteuee
ilid nt leceivf my me
evblni'l
Anx.oul

Ulmlow
t

LYDIA E. P'NKHAMJCDICIN E CO.. LVHN.MAiBjg"

Ir"

Ml!" "

car

That
Mice

Imi t

will pul

mote

inxet.irv.am

i

si--

do

H

r Hlake

of hcl

in;

':iowl

Iiim tacl.
A Mimple
all at
phi. hatu irooi. IHtfht w.i
temple. I. lie aaW b- i l lt u t he. I ..n
lailute
dltlon becana'l tf ilaP-aHe would luui 11 tu
ei
meet
(To I fiilillmi'! )
bai.--
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The Evening Herald ti tha New

Mexico paper that put the
in Claiaifled advertiiing.
jM;1

"Clan"

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

HURRY UP KOY

Sells Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
And all other STANDARD Nationally Advertised
Remedies.
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Swat The Bum And His Pal Will Run

THE PUBLIC ASSERTS ITSELF

thFIlbuquekqu

THE UNIVERSITY ENROLLMENT.
lUI'KKS from the Ki'niNtrar'n off'n-- of the State rnivornitjt in
dicate an riirollmiMit at the I'uiverxity of New Mexico that i
the larirext in the lii.it ory of the iiiHtitiitinn, except for a brief
period iluriiiK the war when the Student Army Traiiiina- - corps broUtrht
a (treat increnHe in iniiiilicr of kIikIciiIm at the irreat cost of npiwtt iitur
the iiiuvermty oriranir.Htion anil work to diHastroiiH ilceree. That
iipuct Inn now
ovcruniue and the unireraity ia ou a atrui(lit track
oirce more anil moving full Kneed ahead.
t
A mimt fiicoiiruKinff feature of the
enrollment of eliwe
to U."0 Htiiilcnta ia Unit all link two are of full college rank, having
complied with all of the condition" of preparatory nchool work before
their entrance upon college work. Thin in a nigniliciiut gain. It
menus that the university ia rigidly enforcing its entrance require
ments, anil its educational standards, anil it mean that .New .Mexico
high schools arc producing a considerably increased number of Mil
dents prepared to enter college.
We are gaining in education in
New Mexico. The gain ia in all departments of education, beginning
with the Hue advances recorded in the rural schools and culminating
III this tine allowing Hi the universitv.
Another significant fact in that women, who for the past three
years have dominated in iniinhers in the universitv student In li
no longer predominate. More than one half of the enrollment ia of
men and nearly all, both men and women are residents of New

F

i

Mexico.

Still another very interesting fact ia that a little mure than one
fourth of the uiMVemity n enrollment eonaists of young men Who
served in some lirauch or the military organiKation during the recent
war. Th major portion of these are students who have returned
from army or navy to complute uiiivoraity courses interrupted bv the
war.
It will be recalled thai various prophets forecasted disruption of
"ll"g
location for young men after the war. It wan predicted that
our young men would be made restless by their adventures in foreign
lands and by the life of training camps ami that they would not willingly return to the hum drum existence of the college campus ho long
as opportunity for wider fields and more active lives continued.
These prophets hail all their fears for nothing. This is shown
not only by the enrollment of our own university hut by the enroll,
menu of
all over the nation. Discharged men are returning to their college work as rapidly as they can get back. Thev are
cheerfully, even joy.'ully. They liave been broadened bv their
experience and being level headed A ricans. they have learned the
profitable lesson of the vast value of lihenil education.
Prophets of educational disaster to A riean youth as a result of
their participation in the war did not make allow!
e for tne saving
grace of American horse sense that has n'waya kept American voiuig
men on an even course and that will continue
anto guide them.
The young men of America remain bk sane and sound as their fathers
and forefathers, for which we may well return thanks most reverently
men mi an even course ami tliat will continue so to guide
them.
In the meantime our state university j ,M,.c in its
stride; tha
lirit of the student body is excellent ( its iersonncl ia distinctly high
class.
The equipment of the university is being increased
The
faculty and administrative organization is working in harmony The
general conditions existing arc only less pleasing than the
outlook
for the future which ia distinctly bright.

A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH?
JT la a terrible power which Hr. Herire Voronnff hna let loo.e In the world
if recent reporta from
reaardmit hia nmaainv opermtona which re.
at. .re youth to the liKe.l ine correct. Tonce
,
,
I . .,n
line of men who hate atiiKht fo, Mome eo,t of fountain
of youth: a a aubject
of apecntatlve intereat in mc
xjiI und undent timea It
outrunked even
the plnk-ophe- r-a
atone.
"If I could only live my lire over nirnin!" hue been
the phiinnw nf.a.n of many an obi no. Apptnently )., aome meaaure at
lea-- i.
the thlnK can now be done. With the aid of Interatlciul clanda of aome
hra-young chliupiur 0 an.) 1 ir. Vtiionofr'a ekillful aculpcl anowy-lockcouth, in at Ipiiat aome cnaea.
U later dowlu
cuia bear out the firm Implication nf the news
I.
a development ao Impoitant that beanie It the meat war
an.ka Into aifrnlfi-camAre we to evpect. then, i wt.i Id which will eoon be
overciowded with
N the death
joima; men?
tan- to be appended until the awiirmlmr thronga
or liiimana will find annual aKxaaNintitlona tif the
unfit the only reher? Are
women ulao in be pcimitted to turn the handa of time back, or
iniial every
bhiHliing maid expect o be wooed aimultuncoiiHly
by the filemla or her
brolln ia, her rather, nnd her giandfaihei ? Ir Ihe calm rounaela of old line
no lontier check the hul Impiilav of outh how can we prevent an era of
mad
- i
expeniiieiilH. aoch.l. moi til. an.
ntmitl - What becomca of Ihe dt t p
rtiieieat. the mini an net ifi. alum of apint which have alwua m.nked
the upproiich of the piutc'.
Theae aie faacluiiiiog aptM iilntlona. hut no one In hia heart bellevea that
antlWiiK acienct can do in ua or lor iim will produce chanKea'an t
In apite or all that the .lo. bua. the phtloNopheia, the Ntatement may
conlie.
life Htill llowa (u. Ihe ant
liiotriKible. miiddv ner. Hn boaom api.kl-with a heteiiiHelieoiia i idleclion ol euiolloliM. Inaliilcta. uillblt I. Hia,
lit ten.
a
m
diHotdered. unpntterned.
iiiliffleaM tot the moat part aave (o Ihe individuiil.
port Iuih iitll liH.ti er.-i- i the loiinluin ol oiith We iiiuhI
Ir I 'i V
pioinptlv
tnak over our wm Id ao lli.it it will be woith Iiiiik In for twice or thin or
four iiiniK 4lir allotted Ibreeacore yeura aiul ten. Olherwiae we iu.it find
Unit hatlna tried i cm cncacciu c, the yoniiK-olman of one hundred or ao
will he hcKU'iiK tot icjcnHe Mom a woi Id w Inch he rmde
ua u motion
pit tuiu in Mm- ret la but Intuit ruble hi

;ie

(Vrmn the llilUMkplUa North A inert.
ihii.)
Kven though the reeiilta of the
eonference now In eeNlon at
Waahinftton ehoidd full fur abort of
reeaonnhle eapectatione. It Is aura to
new em In
mark the lx)rtnuiiiic of
the relatione of ru pilul nnd larnr. aa
between
them'ivea and betweeu
both Wifcirt and lh piihltu.
for tha ft rut time In our natlonnl
history, repreeetilallvoe of thew three
liuvo ben autninoned by the
in
In
lirewident to inet In pnbhe
prinriplee and
ortlftr to formulate
n
prog; rente oi uriiun
to lUor nnil uaptUI ftntt
juh1I(proifMlun to th rlKhtu of tho com
muntiy.
Many of th iMidnrti of both rnpUnl
iprimrliMl with ulitlinKUiti-- 1
nd iHlKir
rvluctanru this open court fur
of their tilutiitat, which ui
rullPd into belli hf tli pr;ii(nt in
rrnponM to nil iMMivtMtt pui'Hc demand for ouch action.
Tha eoumjre nn1 raaouruffnlnMi of
htiN'iu'iMi until, both In
the AiiHTK-m- t
iiiift tn Rrmt
tiitli vtiluul tiitM print'
vomblntlina. hiive wnti fur hhu
rrpttte throiiRhout the world
and tha renMTt, If nut the enr. of
Ma compUtnra In furftRn rmiutrlet.
Yet lie hua wltown h aiiKi1:ir lu d or
rnpni-ltto underalnnd mid nMt with
the labor problem, upon whti h
Hip extent
In ao xrei.t a
und prnmnnry of Iiim eui'fM'M. Imii(
afUr Ifiidrrn In Aniirltan fltttinc ttnd
lndtiatry
for mod ronittlnntinna
whirh etui t)fd the world by lhir
mt fHiuorfnl that
mi4iriitttiile and
they lhtt-iiethe aet'urtty or kihi
It wna a frncnil pd
Iwr (fovornniffiit.
ley In thoee circU-- to deny to luhor
Ilia riKht to riciiiiti. to rmiNt the
principle of roUi tio ha rirti miuik. nnd
to reNril liibor up a 'oiiiinotlity whit li
hould le dealt With un a I mm- - of
L'ol'lly ruU'Mbttt'd atipply and ih'uiaitd.
The A met h tin biiMint aa iitaii km a
rtiiMM
rejei'led. niorener, the fundii-ntal ibH'irine that In ull oniiover
tea between eupital nnd Inhor there
la a third puiu
the public - w liuw
InteroHtit nre p:iiaiiumnt to (hope of
fithfi or both nt the other two.
to
thr public un n
vital factor In the iiwluxmul iMiuiititm,
t ie reprMNentiitivca of rapiial iiImu net
their lit'ii ttK'i'Uftt the pnm iplo nf arbitration, wlnt h public i ntiim-nvtua
roiiinn to the fruit nn th moit Ual-ca- l
and fKeutlVM nii.iu of uttililiK or
autilniK rotly aoiilUrta.
MKunlxcd labor
dm Inrr Itx eiirty
yeiti n w tieti 1 will Imp- IcMely ftit-maupported
hvd In power, atron-1- '
the idea of aroiimtlon; un Iftbur ifui tied atreiifttli, hwt-er- ,
and demon-atrutetie ubihly to attain lit ernln
by force, ua attitude
i
con
aidenibln t hafiK''
The ureat arihracite atrtke of'l'JO'.
pro nlfti ii ron int In if llluitl tut ion of
Tiiu
the aountlitena ol the publ:tr v,.-aCoitleat between the mine tiwiiT itml
the wurk"" iuiim"! a p.H.ilvm f the
or tin
IndUHtr), dcpriMriK the
iim tf u tut t tint I puiiltitl which ttml
become a neceaau r of exuiitiict', and
thereby cauau.K wiiicHptua.l biirdahip.
There aroae a iiinvtmil demuixl lor
aelllfinent, for auniu proiam of tin
mediate adtuatiiient and the creation
that
of tiiachlnery of ctni:ition
prexent a rm urieni e of the
contbtion. I lid r the en- liiihtened le.idi ablp of John Mitchell
the mt.ll UKreeil lo nriuiiaiton oi mo
w hoae
diapute; bi.t the
bv OeoiKv K. liat-rfight ftim
vf Ihe lttta.lini;. reftiapd.
Korttiniitilv for the nnttnn, Theodore r.ooaext'tt waa president, and had
the vialon on.l the ocurnue to inter-VcnMe aacerted the do trine that
the Interenta of the public mutd bue
control ling conanlct at on, and )
ii
it into effective action.
the influeix' and itttweror hia
to reoffice h mducail ihe
poaitbHi
cede from lh. ir utitcniible
and bun In euhmittiiiK the whole tao
to aibitriitinn.
The hcneftfinl effecta of the
aelth nient hao been petet-uttte- d
lo that day: the Advantuu.-oirrettulia for the pentlora. the work-ti- n
anil the toiiununlty ate ao well
known Hint thev iwe. I no re. Hal. Hut
apart from the practical relief gieit
i t
con
to Ihe conaumcra the
atduted a trenteinhn'a lcioi for the
principle of a t bit rut ion. and accmed
lo end all contiovcrav aa in the
nht ut the public in au h

h,.

predomlnatlnir rlahta nf the public In
littbi-trtrnntroveratea. In the late
etimmer of ttnd, when tha nation waaIn thm onilnoiia ahadow of npproahI ti ar war, the four a rent railroad broth.
erhootia pieaented drrntlo ilemanda
nnd announced that limy would be
enforced; If neceaaiiry, by a. nation
whle strike. I'remdent "W llaon.
for hit c"UpilKtt for
Inlervfineif In the name of the
public.
Hut wh"n ihm brothitrhootta
reluxid to wltmimw theif nlttmutum
he ykeliled, and forced Ihrotitfh ton- Kif-aa hill emtMf'iyina; liteir newiutiua.
without any effect ivo Innniry Into the
fnta. I'Ihi railway work era, aa one
candidly avowed, hd
of their
mployed nn adaptation of the roth-Ite- a
of the caveman, and
niethofle
their victory over the covrrnment
hailed by Uiom aa JuaUfioaUon for
Un ir policy.
thla rleplorable
Itut
or rut her lieeutiae of It. tha pub-lb- mind helti mote doairedlv than ever to the two twwnc Idcaa It had adopt-e- d
flmt, tha principle of arbitration;,
and, eecoml, the doctrine that In any
coiiienta of thla nature the rtirhta of
aoclely aa a whole take precedence
over the drulraa or rhrhta of any
Kroupa.
American opinion
Ther
etinia Immovably today. preaawre of
It wim becaurw of th
thia aeitilment that Ptealdent Wilson,
lio for Hi montha hnd iKiiored the
ImpemlinK Imlpittrial crlnla. waa
to aunimon to a national con-iti- f
cc
cf the three
part lea In nte rent.
flcnernl raret la felt that the pree.
eldettl waa nut.able to open the
for a keynote iitteiance from
the chief executive of the nation
power
would have renter carrying
limn the worda of any other man. Yet
would huve offered
he undoubtedly
and
merely atnkmif (rem ruiuuiiiona,
aa a maUer of piactloal Influent Ihey
would not have been mom eretrtKa
than the roncbH auKBetiona of hi
aubatltute. Her ret ii ry VVllwn, of the
tleput-titien- t
of labor. A patriotic and
American, haa glvn
yean to the pnuuollon of the lcat
in i e real and alma of ovnuiiKed labor,
and .undeivtanda aa well ua any mun
lutni; the coinplexitica nnd tdmtiiclea
which i.'ifrfiit thime who aeek to
Induatrlal pa?a.
When a mnn of hia etperlence rte-clnrt-hie belief that the problem la
ia worth
not Ipaoluble, the uneurnuco
aomeihiiiit; and when he eaya that
production ia the fundamental H..iiir.iil..tt In rliecklna the dea'rurlUu context between btbur'a denian'la
and the htah eont of livinic. hia judtf-inecarriea ctti let ion. "Increaaea in
the wane ratp." he utaed. ' do not
Kive rfhef. Th mora prolwctiva
we are the at toner We ahull rplnte
the waataue o war. return to normal
price eela ami nbollah the optair-tiinll- av
Thla la
for profiteerHtK."
aliaik'ht rejection of the doctrtnc of
liolnho lam and Hyndlcnllum and for
the betierinent of lab 'fa condition
throuh'h Increaaed pioduitlon iiccom.

hl

w..

a fair nawa.
The aelection for the permanent
chairiiiatiaMp of th etinference waa
Hcuretary
matbu.
nioet lortunulety
jme la the Mb If at men In the
tienl a cabinet, aa would be better
.unic.l If he hail not been kept In the
buckitround on account of Ahia intenae
man of
Iv outrlolir t onvh tiofiB.
iaion ami conatructlve bleu a. a alrona
a input hler with lalan, while u firm
eupporier of the rtghta or vupitul, he
In iiImi u belle er In the aupieiuacy
or the public right. He will
oxer the proceedinga liiiMirtially und
lo lp to ahue Uiem in the vull,nun m

i
i

j

teifHt.
Therw will he no dtapoaltlon to pick
Hat of
flawa in 1'ieaident Wilaona
InMied lo the tonfen-nce- ,
thdvtEHtea
thai 4ha perr
yet It h aa reeen
the
aoiincl of ihe aection
public inclinlea Mime cunoua aelec-tlonureal
Many iHtlieiia In the

uiiijority not arilhuled with either
or capital uie a little Imi tried to
theniaelvea repreaented. for
umpie. b Klhart II. Unry. head of the
I
nitfl Hint. Htee) corporation, und
by Kelt M Jceell, one of the noat
tea of Ihe railroad labor
that unleaa the lui- ho
poMtnble
I'lumli plan were accepted
the Wlioln tranapoi union iotn'inby to
the country would b pural.aaU
atrike.
nnd
Hut despite aiich anomnllett
alalia of iliaagrcement, ami tbo fact
l ea of both capthat aome reprcai-utu- t
ital ami labor hie uvainal comma tn
ciirlall
env iiudeiNlundiiiK that would aiaaid-cunce
owr, the
then a i hut in y
of thia ituilut tug la unniiaUikn-b- l
aaaeni-bluo!
aaing. It" '
and
la u recoaiiitton of the aupermr
or the public anil ol Hie overi'bta
a
whelming demand that induatrlal
ahull nut be rough! out bv biule
bv
n
uiodei
,
be
ahull
ecltled
fold but
' enbirhleiied, civilian!
of ud- Hud

a.

tHV.

Three eur ttco n aevere blow waa
iiduilma'ereil to the principle of tnbl- trine of tne In.li.uTion.
llatior und nlao t the

By Condo

EVERETT TRUE
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VOU

rAui,

knouj,

He
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HAVE YOU BEEN OUT?

In h

'

ollege (b

a.

waa the reply.
hae be.-- but - itml cnieleaa."
.
iua - mid areltea!
'i hai telle the atoi v of Albmiueniue'e neglect for many yenra In furnishco ope i a I ion I hat would h.i ve aat ly aided III llul era it g t ow t h atid
ing
In foaic.ina ihia alute inai Itu lion which ia one of Ihe moat important, if not
the moat important aaaet thla cil poaaeeea. We hate been too buav and
too ihouahttcwa lo pav alleiilion lo the proun aa and aucceaa of an InalHuliun
of the utmoat nnpoi lane t ua and lo our i My.
Sl ire than v'er Iwlore there ia now a tlianoaltion to give the unlvrriiv
more of attention and i o opei ul ion. Thla trend muat be ciicuuiattetl. The
llerabl haa aitid in.tn tliucH. and will auy niuny liutea uirain. aa opporluutiv
artaea, that Albin) iier.iie bilainewi men. tnpueia, citiat ua Ki'IhtmIIv, can
their illy and their atute than to et
do no heller Woik for I bciuaeH
behind he itulveiaitv mkoioiihI and unm eaau cly and pel Hlalent lv ami Kie it
intlut-utlor aucceaa. Ii i a mutter of chut
the lull welKht of thia city'a
aclf Iti'crenl
gentitnelv
to
wnv
become
Interealed in the iinlveraltv ia to
The auieat
Ifuin M'lncihiMir nlioiil It; and the way lo bum la tn ko tut to the cutupua
ml act u. unit luted., tict Kilo routiu t Willi llimcraltv a f lull a, univeraityc all. wnn uintrimo ampie.
iilnialnitora unit proleaaoi a anl
I
known thev'ro here nnd la glad or
let t hem know Hint Albutiueiiii
ilenl:I wilting
to cKern Itatdf to keep them here and a. LI to their uuinbt r.
m
It
Aa i Ihe cnae of It he Albu.iierue buaineaa man fnKt referred In n vtalt
mid $ontc real at iiiulntum-- Willi Mm w oi k will make
tn the unlwu-allhulh caay und lciiaaiil.
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It la, moreover, a atrlking demon- atnitiun of the power of publln opinIn
ion, auaaeativa of the alluation
in l.lovd
Oieat ltritnln. aa deacrilH-(harae'a comment upon the ralheaJ
ainke; "rruaaiuniem In the ItnliuttriHl
ami economic world muat not pre-ve-a,il
The naltvn meana to he atron
firm and Jnat. hut alwavn maater."
ot iiiroKitnre on iMdta aide
at-indttterence on the part of tb.e
In eoutrol of the aorrnmpnt, pu'illc
opinion ia determined that the community ahull not Ire perpetually at
the merry of wurrlna gioupa
bet wren 1'raaMent
Ar tnaemcnta
Wdaon and Mr. Oompcra, or batween
home othr nreatdenl nnd rapllitl, will
not meet the fundamental laaue. The
American people have declared prtn-- r
'plea which nit'eb control, and they
WlH ace that thev do control.
We hear pcealm'altc opinion that
"won't n.
the meeting In Witahtna-toto mp bah much " I'tataiblv the rweulta
will be InctinelllMlve: but the point la
a
that It marka a beuinnina. atart upon the riKht path, at the end of which
Ilea the audition of the wlioU menacing problem. And only throiurh a luat.
permanent eottlement run America
or
hope to preeerve Iht praM-rtv
even main u in her free government.
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LIFE

lllt

AS It TIIK
'Ill Hill"

YOIR TOWX.

1IOW Tit TltfcAT
I'ratwe it.
lfTtprcvs Jt.

PETER

j.

Taik al.oot It
Trude at horn.
Ite publle-aplrlteTake a home pnda In It.
Tell of Pa buaineaa man.
Iiemember It la your homo.
Tell of ita natural adranbtgea.
Trade and induce other to trad
here.
When stranger aoitil to town
uae them well.
Iion't call your beat cHfcwn
frauds and Impoater.
Mupport your loeal Inatltijtlon
that benefit your town.
Iook ahead of aelf whan all tn
town la to b ronatdered.
Help the public o Ml cere do th
moat good for the beat people. paInn t advertlae In tha lool
per "lei help the emtor."- but adver-tta- e
to help yourself. Arkanaaar
Thomae fat.

K.

l'lr.

Hr ihn Ktorr
The twine believed everything thr.t
Teier aald. H.( when he told thfin
boob thai lived
that there waa
in the cUatet under the eh or l atalrai
thnt led to the attic they believed It..
.ia anew
No one but the I'almer
what a hou't uaa. They aonia Up
the word themeVea and lo Uiam It
metint anything acary.
Ilimmi tried to get the Iwlna tow
to the cloaet one afternoon to got her
eoma old magasinea. Tha twina
to go.
"feter auya there ia a niaee: doou
Uvea in the elneet,''1 they watted.
aabl
nonaet-.la all
"That
mamma, "and leter ahouhln't aay
urh thlnga. Coma on 111 go with
yon and prove thm there la nothing
old
la that Utile cubby hole but aome
pnpere and perhape
ninuan or two."
Ho mamma led the wuy and the
upper
t wlm and I'eler followed. The
hall waa a moat dark nnd when
tnnmma opened the door aometblng
bln'-aprang out and daahed up tha
garret atulra. The twina ran back !
hia
the IlKhl hut I'etor followed
mother Into the attic. A black cat
waa climbing out of a broken win
Hul tliy could n t make tna
dow.
y
ara
twina believe It. Aa far aa
concerned the hnob atlll Uvea In thlt
U if
go
noar
they
Hoae i. And
neter
they ran help it.

f niiiln. twa
Th Ars JruiUn.
baTOm.r. In rtrr.
rrnb rh'W
but wh.ii
IIwhin,
la
wMth'r
fulr
rwl PO'J. appaar
rain la appronrhln
caalva molaturd
on It, and whon
It fcveoma rail
la In tha atmoaphar
all vr.
ara tn na admlttad en lh

Women
aim. tartna aa man to tha Boclatr ot
Incorponitd Awuuntan. and Audi
h

lwra,

tlon

oC

moat Important grnwut.
Ita hind In Kngland.

Wining cvpi'ta Mtlm.ila thai an
I1KI.KN I'AIU'ltMKIl tionitE.
b.ut lhra
avarnicn noma wn.
b h"! Hfl.n,
a w.
The principality of Monaco haa a hlli'ki'la of t
Hnmetlmea we wonder If eopalder- thv l.ma of a tnon.h IiIiik nbut O.
bie of thm high living panic ia nut areu of eight auare milea.
due to a atate of mind.
A atale of mind
that Inaltta on
buyitiK high thinga, even When there
are cheap thinga.
We aiiniiiae that personal prltie nu
lot lo do with our preeent Inipover- latied atale, mW that the fall buMiifci
modiah Kit aeaaon of warm nnd
r-w
a
uienia lo rover our auiiimer aliier- e- luaneta la upon Ua.
Tha dllur tluv onaaltiK HKini a ny- 'w 'Th.a
M' '
afreet We came upon a aiu-.NU.
We IhMiiffhl protmltiy
Miiit 1
aoiuehody
waa J klng, or elae that
oinehody had left a cipher off aome
RUT WMf K't TMC GPEfM
where. Hut cloaer inepeciion provena
thai thla wna a man' ault. It a bad ea
ANf PFPOPT TvltM , fOW OH KO
etiat anil the cwut had two
COOPSC VOU IrNOW,
"RCAN?," A?
and burtenhtdea and hullo. n. It had ft .1
veal With atich ainall furniture
by
beat
drea.
our
ata hip antnled
era. and the pallia were ull there, and

nv
14?

j

0

prNrO KW,,

C

Ii waa a blue nerve, or u bin aome
thing that rcaembled aeiae, and ll waa
for aule fur 111. "mi. no dout-- t aitout
III the ajime window were pcrhupa
tloKrn utliet- u it m. men a aiiila. ruir
loir in orice finni li 4a (o IU.au anthey looked of about a good quality
aeeure tneae nay
one eKpei'ia
thiee timea the inn nre
fir twite and anyliotiy
puying intav
Itut waa
Kvldentlv net or Ihey woitmn t n
there tfciy after day, with theae amull
pi icea in foice.
luti aee una waa a pawn aoup.
inniiiil band atore where Ihe gar
Tha
mo nia of othera wre on aula.
aarmenia aenerally upp ured about
ta new. in many caaea uiey were noi

oia

ONia

.;sL

intact.

nleu

I nlvcialiv:
Cvy. VKINU of
We weie out on tha hill early thia week with
w ii piominent theAlhiiUtMiie
buaineaa man. u man who
an
tl cltlm it
aa w. know and who haa done hia full ahuie of unaciriah workbal
for citv und
alnie Moreoer he la a former atudent or the alute unl raity. Him vmlt to
llliivt aity, nboe refeired to. waa inei.leni to buatnfaa neurbv Ihe campua.
'
lm ou know." aald thia buaineaa man. "that I am uahnmrd to any
Inanle of the liiivciaity uduiinlatrntion
that thla la the I list time I huve
buddiutt tor fifteen euia."
Why huwn I ou been out?' uNked Jienn llodtttp. who tu unlit thU man

V

,

!

oirved

(h Kit Hired
labor. however. hna
made viini atri.ba Mi ower aince Ih.i
time, and. ua wc hitxe ohHrrcd. it
liaa al.ow n a i'porU(Hn to iMtioie or
exa.le ai bll rulbu.. and to r lv upon
thiouah determined
force, exert ia-iMuaniZed
Ktnki'K, to K.im ita ciula
c:ipitul, on the other bund, haa exhtb-tt- t
teiulem y to
it ci i reNtfondiiikC
iiliirallon a hen critical dia- 1.1,'ft ill

i'""o
tuina upon

,

triiviv yvXJ

I

oioiiMlroaitien. ulltl pot Ull'tUlV plin.Piy
hut thev were on a aule at reel window
and Were aecoud hand.
to have au h a ault
It might coat
at. am cleaned ao that the in uit pe
aecute III wearwoiihl feKito ket
mi' but the lde.i of palroiillng
i.awn-hifor even a workuig auit
sin h an idea would riii.lle the ihougii
of unv amona ua. m mutter huw aad
ly we might need the iwenly dollars
w
in in lit attve.
w! le
Furniture uuctiona offrr
range of household gouda. but whe
a kitchen hair It mu
we buy
n
whatever the Price.

lateat atle ia mie Important
than th iiueatiun of price or periic
it nd
Uie new thoihly ulwaya w ill
have Ihe call nVi ull wotd that la not
nf th. )H(eat loode.
erve grape fruit when
A lot of ua
the humble but Julev prune would I
more in place, ami we b.tvo up met
aioti to hntf aolea, oveiulla. cupa un
oi.i.hea
I'att lii'N inny te f1iga of IndcpeuX
ence rather than aignalf of he pit
ou
ill hnd th it the
i vei t . umt
fit ml Ilea that hle aturel
aru
or income
of inveat metit
mm h )e. inaiateai on ihe latmi fuan-loiimore evu'ling In
ami inm-ttheir dolhtr'a oith than (am-- i
Uta i hut are one lap be hi ml Ihe
lundloid la rl-ati'l wh-icnict'i:
at pi oil. ling for the luat month a
rent.
There la n pavcliology that Imtada it4
to buy at ihe top of ihe market and
rll ut the buttum.
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Wholesale Grocer

18 to SL IimcL

DEALERS IN WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

j

H
i

KaLS CO.

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS

i

0l

Eropre
Urnr Swan Dawn rionr Jla Jar
AtUi
Uppenooti Freserv
Label C&nd Fruit tad VegnUblt
Grapftlada,
Jellies, Appla Baiter, to. Welth 0r pa Join
Gl.-!apart, Vog Cabin Syrup, American Beauty Kiocaroni
ProuucU libby'a CaBoad Kwt Trnita, Vajttabloa tad Con.
famtni. .Conamcn wifl main no mliUl by inairtng oa
harinf thair frooer delirar the brand. , ..,
n
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;
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HAHN COAL COMPANY.

j

I

CERRILLOS SOFT COAL

j

rj.'lWCf
j j
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J.iflJJJlS

Beat in the West

j

.j

X

Opportunity is not always a chance to do
something for ourselves, it is often the privilege
'of doing something for somebody else. 'An op'"
j
? J (
portunity comes to you in the i

Cerrillo. Coal U Safe Coal

I f

I

Accidents in the Hunting field can be averted
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G0 Hunting Equipment

71

National Accident
Prevention Drive
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ACCIDENT.
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When You Buy Cigar, at

K
J

NEW MEXICO CIGARCO.

?i4
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USE R. E. P. FLOUR
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1st
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BEST FOR BREAD

,
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WHOLESALE GROCER

i

PALACE DRUG COMPANY.

IK

216 W. Central Ave.

V'j,

Albuquerque, N. M.

I

Phone 54

.

f"
if

S.T.VANN

i

J

J

SAFETY FIRST

1

f

3

ft

JJ

an Opportunity to lend your efforts towards lessening physical suffering, heartaches and sorrows, possibly in your own home, certainly in the
f
homes of other Santa Fe men. f ' j

T,

NO CHANCE FOR AN

I

ALBUQUERQUE, H. M.

L.B. PUTNEY.

ttl

. CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE

Sheep, Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goatskins

The doors of Opportunity which are opened
to us in this life appear not many; those who
unhesitatingly open and pass through to bigger
and better things are surprisingly few. The fault
is largely our own, and nothing is so irretrievably gone as a lost Opportunity; if you do not
believe this, my brother, ask any middle-age- d
man.

'

J

LOUIS ILFELD

.

ASK YOUR GROCER

!T!T

i

Y

Are you going to stop on the threshold or are
you going through the door and by so doing put
a Distinguished Service Medal on your own
character?,

Jlj.

'ng
J

ISAIAH HALE,

"

r,

0

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
The Santa Tt Railwayi'. Watch Iiupotor.

'

COMPLETE OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

'

t&3
-

Safety Superintendent

A.T.&S.F. Railroad
Wliile Earning Your Money, BE CAREFUL'.
Watch Your Step
s
In Spending It, BE CAREFUL
. Spend your earnings where they will do you
the most good.
When you think of Groceries, Think of US,
a s we can save you 8 to 1 5 per cent, if you will
j?3yCai-.h-

We Challenge You

Topeka, October 10th, 1919.

!

;

"A UNION STORE"

imoiiMiti.vi

J"

'

to find a Rrcutor

I

Value Giving Store
This advertising for National Accident Prevention is endorsed and paid
t
for by the following Who urge cooperation by the Public.

"

'

'

.

O. A. Matson & Co.
Hahn Coal Co.
Gross, Kelly & Co.
McDowell's Groceteria
N. M. Cigar Co.
Palace Drug Co.
L. B. Putney Co.
Louis Ilfelcf
S. T. Vann
J. C. Penney Co.
J
'

In Ji'm'iiIhIiIc

E

kihc1i mrri'liaiidike mii'li

Men's and Boys', Ladies' and Misses' Ready to
Wear Dry Goods, Underwear, Shoes, etc.
tlian thin High
GIVE
US A
LOOK
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Low Priced,
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